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37 Added to Church In 
Baptist Revival Meeting

Unusual Interest And 
Attendance Shown 

During Meeting
A moat successful revival meet

ing, which was conducted by Kev. 
Dick O’Brien of Stamford, » ■  
brought to a close at the Monday 
Baptist church last Sunday night.

Rev. O'Brien is a former pastor 
of the Munday church, is well 
known over the country, and be
cause of this fact many were drawn 
to the chrjrvh services who might 
not have attended had any other 
preacher been in charge. Kev. 
O’Brien's messages were short, 
forceful and interesting and he 
held the interest of his audience 
throughout the two weeks of the 
revival.

In commenting on the meeting. 
Kev. Albertson, local pastor, said 
hr was more than pleased with the 
reaults. (evidence of the unusual 
interest upon the port of Monday 
people, he said, was in the large 

^attendance at morning services. 
Average attendance at these ser
vices wa» around 100 for the en
tire two weeks of the revival, 
lairgvst attendance at morning ser

v ic e s  was 114, he said.
“There were 37 additions to the 

church during the revival cam
paign.”  Kev. Albertson said, “ eith
er by letter or by baptism. We 
feel that the addition o f these is 
evidence of a successful revival, 
but our fervent hope is that the 
spirit of this meeting will last 
and bear fruit in our lives for 
many days to come.

“ We shall long remember the 
work of Dick O’ Brien and the 
singer, Mr. Avery' Lee, during their 
two weeks stay in our midst.”

Lions Told Of 
Zone Meeting At 

Seymour Soon
Rev. Albertson (tuest 
Speaker at Meeting 

On Wednesday
A letter informing the Monday 

Lions Club of the zone meeting 
in Seymour on August 29, was read 
at the club’s regular luncheon hour 
Wednesday. Rev. C. K. Cogswell 
of Knox City, zone pVesident, said 
in the letter this meeting would 

'• a l so be ladies' night, and each club 
in the newly formed zone would 
furnish one number on the pro- 
gram.

The zone is composed of Lions 
flClub* from Seymour. Knox City, 

Munday, Olney and Haskell.
Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of 

the Munday Baptist church, was 
guest speaker at the meeting Wed
nesday. Albertson termed his talk 
as advice to business men. He lef; 
some very fine thoughts with the 
club as he interspersed his talk 
with humorous jokes and closing 
with the statement that business 
men should be Christians and have 
Christianity as one of their goals 
in lift.

Laverne Eiland Is 
Home From School

Miss Lavcme Eiland, who is at
tending the Sealey School of \ 
Nursing at Galveston, came in 
last Saturday to spend her va- 
tion with her mother, Mr*. Dave 
Eiland, and other relatives.

She gets three weeks vacation 
each summer and will spend all of 
this time in Munday. t-averne is 
meeting many of her good friends 
while in Munday.

ASSI FI ED AD HELPS 
TO FIND CALF

An investment of 25 cents in 
a classified brought ample re
turns for a local man last week.

Levi Bowden advertised for a 
calf that had strayed from his 
place, and at noon Saturday the 
calf had been located and was 
returned home. Levi came in 
The Times office and expressed 
his appreciation for the good re
sults he got from the 25-cent 
ad.

Only a week ago a small purse 
and Social Security card were 
returned to their owner oy 
means of a Times classified ad.

They get results!

Mrs. Hannig, 84, 
Dies Wednesday 

At Rhineland
Funeral Services To 

lie Held Friday 
At 8 o’clock

Local Bank To Install New Recordak

Mrs. U. K. Houser 
And Family Move 

To Waco, Texas

Mrs. U. It. Houser was in The 
Times office Monday morning and 
stated that she and her two daugh
ters are moving to Waco this week 
to make their home with Mr. Hous
er.

Mr. Houser is “ block man" for 
the J. I. Case Company with Waco 
as headquarters for the territory 
under his supervision.

The Housers have resided in 
Munday for 17 years, and their 
many friends regret that they are 
leaving but wish them success in 
their new home. Mrs. Houser had 
the Times sent to them at Waco.

Cooper To Go To 
Coaches’ School 

At Houston
Over 500 Coaches Are 

Register For The 
Week’s School

Beniamin Boy- 
High Student At

Tex. University
James Robert Blbee o f Benjamin 

was classed last week as one of the 
HOT best students enrolled in the 

College of arts and eciences of the 
University of Texas during the 
spring semester o f 1930-39.

The 907 students out o f the total 
„ f  fi.477 enrolled in the department, 

♦>cre announced by Dean H. T. Par- 
lin. Biabee was the only one listed 
from Knox County.

Coach Billy Cooper, Munday 
High School coach, will leave this 
week for Houston, where he will 
attend the Texas State High 
School Coaches Association school 
during next week.

Rated as the largest coaching 
school in the United States, more 
than 500 coaches have already reg
istered for the school, he said. Ab
ilene is sending her entire coach
ing staff, and practically every 
football coach in Texas will be in 
attendance.

Fitzgerald from Crowell, star 
player o f last year’s squad, will 
play during the school, Cooper said.

Bo McMillan, former all-Ameri
can quarterback and head coach of 
the University of Indiana, will 
coach the north squad. Raymond 
(Rear) Wolf, former T.C.U. line 
coach and head roach of the Uni
versity of ‘North Carolina, will 
coach the south squad. These two 
squads will he featured in an all- 
star intermpjad game at the close 
of the school. Wolf will be assist
ed by Johnny Vaught, former all- 
American guard on the T.C.U. 
team.

Another well known instructor 
will be Is)u Hertenberger of Rice 
Institute.

The south team of last year, 
coached hy Lyn Waldorf, head 
roach of Northwestern University, 
defeated the north team, 7 to 0. 
The north team was coached by 
Harry Struhldrher. head coach of 

: the University of Wisconsin, and 
one of the famous Four Horsemen 

, under Knute Kockne.

To Receive Bids 
For Lunch Room 

For 1939-4« Term
The committee in charge of the 

lunch room at the Munday elemen
tary school building will let the 
contract for operation of the lunch 
roo mun August 16, 1939, it was 
announced this week.

Those interested in bidding for 
the lunch room during the 1939-40 
ter mof school are requested to 
send sealed bids to L. M. Palmer, 
elementary school principal, before 
that date.

Mr and Mrs. N. T  Underwood HOUR FROM SCHOOL . 
returned home Tueaday from a Mia# Bessie Sue Munday, who 
week’s visi/ in Fort Davis, Paint has been attending Texas Univer- 
Rock and Biwwnwood. , »By at Austin, has returned home

—  to spend her vacation with her
Taxes 01» motor vehicles averag- ftther, J. E. Munday, and other 

ed LM .87 last year relsthrss.

Death claimed another of Rhine
land's lieloved citizens Wednesday, 
when Mrs. Bertha Hannig passed 
away at 9:00 p.m., at the family 
residence in the Rhineland com
munity.

Mrs. Ildnnig had been a resident
of this country for 20 years and 
was beloved by all who knew her.

; Her passing has brought a veil of 
i sorrow to many homes of the 
Rhineland community.

Born in Germany on June 20, 
j 1H55, Mr*. Hannig was K4 years,
I month and 12 days of age when 
death came. Her husband preced- 

. ed her in death.
Surviving her are four daugh- 

i ters, who are: Mrs. Hattie Ann 
i Fetich, Mrs. Emma Schumacher,
| Mrs. Clothilda Decker and Mrs. 
Angela Redder, all of the Rhine
land community. She is also sur
vived by 30 grandchildren and £

I great ifVandohildren.
Funeral services are to be held 

from the St. Joseph’s Catholic 
church at Rhineland at eight o'
clock Friday morning with Father 
Matthew Wiederkehr conducting 
the service*. Rurial will be in the j 
St. Joseph's cemetery at Rhineland

The Mahan Funeral Home is in 
charge of all arrangement*.

Tuesday’s Sale 
Runs $7.500.00

Auction Has Increase 
Over Last Week’s 

Total Sales
Showing an increase of approxi

mately f t ,000 over last week, the 
livestock auction sale last Tues
day netted sellers approximately 
*7,500.

With Bill White at the speak- ' 
or, crying the sale in hi* usual e f
ficient manner, buyers quickly 
bought the cattle as they were run 
into the ring. About 65 consign
or* placed cattle in the sale, to be 
bought hy the 25 buyer* present.

List of sellers included the fo l- ' 
lolwing:

Knox City: J. C. Carney, Mrs 
Mary Hack field, B. W. Hamby, R 
E. Foshee, C. A. Hull.

Goree: Faris Mobley, Veiva Bow
man. R. J. Suggs. J. F. Hendrix, 
N. E. Hosea, Roy Lane, C. E. Bar
ger, Lloyd Bradley and Lloyd 
Bradley and Lloyd Stewart.

Munday: Mrs. Irene Meers, Paul 
, Hulsey, C. L. McAfee. Bill Hen
derson. J. B. Broach, J. S. Shan
non. E. H. Mullican, Mr*. S. A. 
Bowden, L. B. Patterson, C. N. 
Smith, Chester Bowden, C. C. 
Jones, J. B. Cornett, J. W. Ward, 
Andrew Hill, J. R. Pollack. C It 
Elliott, Oates Golden. Otis Phil
lips, and A. M. Moore.

Rochester: Ira Grindstead, V. L. 
Adkins and W. W. Trimmier.

Throckmorton: W. H. Thomas.
Seymour: M L. Cottingham, 

Pete Cooper and Harry Portwiod.
Truscott: J. O. Cure.
Hasketl: L. H. Highnote.
Stamford: Carl Mayes
Vera: Ed Feemster, W. C. Feem- 

ster and U. C. Feemster.
Rule: G. E. Sellers.
Buyers included Joe Cox, Sey- j 

mour; W. H. Thom**, Throck
morton; G. W. Carter, Knox City; 
Louis McAlpine, Granite, Okla.: 
John Mayfield, Weinert; L. H 
Highnote, Haskell; Walt William.*,j 
Foster Cox and Mr Wood*. Sey
mour; Grady Hudson, ami W. A 
Raggett, Benjamin; O. W. Lamb, 
Stamford; W. M Trimmier, Ro
chester; B. W. MdMahon, Okla.; 
and John Alhus, Munday.

Accepts School
At Rochester

Mrs. Bess Porter and her par
ents, Mr and Mr*. 11. B. Chamber- 
lain, left the first of this week for 
Rochester, Texas, to make their 
home.

Mr*. Porter, former tea'her in 
the primary grades of the Munday 
schools, ha* accepted a position a* 
teacher in the Rochester school for 
the 1939-10 term.

REVIVAL MEETING \T GOKKF
The Mrthodist people o f Goree 

are beginning their annual revival 
this week. Rev. Clarence Hound* 
of Rule has been engaged to do the 
preaching and the people ate look
ing forward to a successful meet
ing.

New Farmall-A To Be Shown Saturday

f  ■

Growers of cotton or other row 
crops will want to !>e on hand next 
Saturday to witne>s a brief pre
view of the new Farmall-A tractor' 
at the store of Broach Implement 
Company.

This latest addition to the Farm- 
all line of regularly equipped with 
ruber tires and is sold at a new 
low price to interest every farmer. I 
It promises to bring power farm 
ing to men who cultivate from 4(1 
to 60 acres of land and who have j 
heretofore relied exclusively * on 
horses.

“ Culti-Vision" is the feature po
ssessed by this tractor that will 
ap|>eal to the careful operator. The 
design of the tractor enables the
driver to see the work he is doing.

not only ahead and behind the trac
tor, but directly underneath as 
well. Thus a row-crop farmer ran 
cultivate cleaner With less damage 
to the crop because he has the same 
“ vision" afforded by the ordinary 
horse-drawn riding cultivator.

Factory production has been 
started by the International Har
vester Company and samples will 
soon be on display everywhere. In 
the meantime a preview has been 
arranged by Fred Broach of Broach 
Implement Company in order to 
show interested growers something 
new in the way of a row crop trac
tor for small and medium opera
tion*. We are told the new Farm
all-A will be here Saturday even
ing for a few hours only.

MASONIC EMBLEM IS 
FO l'N II AFTER TEN YEARS

About ten years ago a Mason
ic keystone which was attached 
to a watch chain was given 
some children to play with. It 
disappeared, and its owner fig 
ured it went down the sewer 
into the cesspool.

That was before Munday had 
a sewer system, and when the 
system was put in the cesspool 
wsx discontinued l-ast week it 
was cleaned out and the key
stone and chain were found. 
Tlie chain was rotten and of no 
further use, but after polishing 
the keystone looks ss good st 
new.

The owner is John C. Spann, 
who operates the Spann Tailor 
Shop.

Methodist Revival W ill 
Begin Here on August 13
RADIO SALVE M i l  PROVE 

INEFFECTIt E

Doubt that GoV‘ rnor W. Lee 
O’ lhtniel can “ k««p the old folks 
happy for lb month*” by radio 
talks was expressed in Austin 
by Keresentative Harvey Riviere 
of Port Arthur.

The young costal member,
% I ob . . . . .
tor at the regular session of the 
legislature in opposition to the 
sales tax amendment, asserted 
that “ conditi"ns are becoming 
serious.”

“The size o f  the old age pen
sion checks," he pointed out, 
"hasn't changi-d yet; but it looks 
like u cut is unavoidable, and 
when that day comes I just 
don't believe the Governor is go
ing to satisfy the people with 
his Sunday talk- ibout home and 
mother.”

Young People 
Holding Rally 

In Knox City
Opening Thursday evening at 

five o’clock when the delegrates be
gin registering f"T the meeting, a 
Methodist young people's rally of 
the Stamfoni district is being held 
with the Knox City church. Pas
tors over the di-trict are guests of 
the young people.

Registration 1« from five o'clock 
until seven o'clock Thursday even
ing. Registration fee is 25 cent*.

The program for Friday is a* 
follows;

Friday morning breakfast in the 
homes. At eight o'clock Rev. 
Cockrell will d;-cuss "Roads of 
Today,”  which will be followed by 
the program Guide by Mr*. Ernest
ine Taft.

Various committee meetings will 
be held at 8:30 Friday morning 
Committee chairmen are: Rev. E. 
B. Bowen, pastors; Irene Stewart, 
union officers; Lertore Longino, see 
retaries; Mis* llegmet, recreation

A business meeting will lie held 
at 9:30, which wdl he follow ed by 
the Ideal League at 10:15.

Morning worship will be from 
II to 12 o’clock, with Doyle Keagle 
discussing “ Rond* of Tomorrow "  
Following the noonday lunch, union 
meeting* will tw held, and adjourn 
ment will hr at two o’clock

IIIK III ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. Plummer Edward* 

of Abilene announce the arrival of 
a son, horn Isst Sunday at Abilene. 
Mr*. Edwards, better known here 
as Mattie Man* Isbell, is a da ugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs George Irtsetl.

Wellington Pastor To 
Re In Charge Of 

Meeting
That Rev. J. E. Kirby, pustor 

of the First Mrthodist churrh of 
Wellington, Texas, will be here for 
two week’s revival services was
announced Wednesday by Kev. H. 
A. Longino, Munday pastor.

The revival will open on Sunday, 
August 13th, and will continue 
through two weeks. "Hro. Kirby 
will come to u* Monday, August 14, 
and will continue with the revival, 
preaching both morning and even
ing," Rev. Longino said. “ Bro. 

i Kirby has been away from his con- 
I «rogation a number of Sundays, 
and feels it necessary to be with 
them on the 13th, but he will be 
with us continuously to the close of 
our meeting once he arrives.

“ The song service* will be :n 
the hands o f local talent," the 
pastor continued, "and the respon
sibility will rest on esch of us. This 
is sn opportunity to prove whst 
we can do toward making the song 
services interesting snd helpful."

l ’lsn* for the revival sre going 
forward, with various committees 
tiring appointed hy the Board of 
Stewards to complete all details of 
the meeting Evening services will 
he held in the open, weather per
mitting. on the east side of the 
church lawn.

Rev. Kirby comes to Munday 
with the reputation of being a 
plain, but interesting gospel preach
er. He is not a sensational preach
er, but teaches the truths of the 
Bible in an interesting and appli-^ 
cable manner. A successful revival 
is expected under his leadership

M. B. Caughran Is 
On Highway Job At 

Paducah, Texas
M B. Caughran. son of J A. 

Caughran, left about two week* 
ago for Paducah, Texas, where he 
ha* accepted a position during the 
summer with the Star Highway 
Department.

This work is along the same line* 
as the “ field work" which M B 1 
took this summer at A. A M Col-! 
lege. M B.'s grades during the 

' spring semester were high enough

I to exempt him from final exam- 
. (nations.

At Dallas Market
Mr*. Joe Bailey King left on 

Thursday of last week for Fort 
Worth and Dallas where she at
tended the fall market style show*

! and purchased fall merchandise for; 
the Haker-McCarty !>ry Good*.

I Pitxer Baker left Sunday morn- 
i day morning for Dallas, where he 
also attended market and purchas
ed merchandise for the Munday 
store.

Former Munday 
Girl Injured in 

Car Accident
Mrs. Roy Samsill, formerly Miss 

Loveda Cheek of Munday, was in
jured in an automobile accident 
north of Wichita Falls last Sun
day night when she and her hus
band were enroute to* their home 
in Burkburnett. Mrs. Samsill re
ceived several cuts and bruises. 
Her husband wa- not injured.

The accident occurred when an
other automobile backed onto the 
highway in front of the Samsill 
machine. Three Wichita Falls 
girls, ocupants of the other car, 
were also injured.

The driver of the car which 
liaeked onto the highway was lodg 
ed in the Wichita jail following in
vestigation of the accident.

Two Rivers And 
A Lake

IxK-al Fishermen Try 
Three Places While 

On Their Trip
Fishing tales are going their 

rounds this week, since M. Boggs, 
W. W Naylor and V. O. Scott re
turned from their fishing trip last 
week.

We stated they went to the 
Concho, hut this wa* an error it 
wra* the Llano, near Junction.

On the Llano they were meeting 
with fairly good success, hut some- 
one came along and began brag
ging about how they were biting 
on the Colorado. So the boy* got 
all jittery, loaded everything up 
and headed for the Colorado. There 
their luck wasn’t a* good as their 
pa**ing-by friend led them to be
lieve it would be.

On both river* they caught all 
the fish they wanted to eat, but 
not content with this they “ broke 
camp" again and went to I.ske 
Brownwood- Back home, they com
mented at Urge about what a nice, 
big pond of water Lake Brownwood 
is— but not too much comment 
about their fishing luck there

But the boys got home safely, 
and are back at their usual routine'

Marine Corps 
To Enlist Men 

For Vacancies
Twenty-five vacancies for service 

in the United State* Marine Corps 
arc to be filled during August at 
the Marine Corps Recruiting Sta
tion in Dallas, Postmaster Lee 
llaymet said today according to 
information received from Captain 
J. D. O’leary, Officer in Charge,

Applicant* filling these vacan 
cie* will lie selected from young 
men residing in Texas and Okla
homa of which the Dallas office ¡S' 
headquarter*. Young men between 
the sges of 18 and 26, of good 
moral character and who have had 
high school training sre eligible 
to make application, the Post-j 
matter stated. Application blank« 
and other literature may he ob
tained at the Post Office or hy 
writing to the U. S Marine Corps 
Recruiting Station. Dallas, he said.

Will Help Kmployees 
Comply With Wage 

And Hour I*aw

In keeping abreast with larger 
hanks over Texas, W E. Bralv, 
cashier of the First National Bank 
in Munday, announced this week 
that a new Recordak would be in
stalled in tbe bank here.

The Recordak is a device for 
making picture records of every 
transaction carried on inside the 
lunik, Mr Hraly said, and he added 
that every check handled by the 
local bank would be “ photograph
ed" by this new machine. It will 
lie installed some time this month.

“ The use of the Kerordak,”  he 
explained, "w ill greatly expedite 
work of the Munday bank and will 
enable us to have a picture of all 
checks handled by us, as well as 
to turn out the work much faster 
and more efficiently. TVte addition 
of this up-to-date equipment to 
the bank will also enable us to 
more thoroughly comply with the 
Wage and Hour 1 .aw, which e f
fects all bank employee».”

Mr Hraly called upon the gener
al public to cooperate with all em
ployees of the local hank in com
plying with this law. “ We open 
at nine o'clock each morning, and 
close at three in tbe afternoon,’ ' 
he said, “ and if the public will 
cooperate with us by doing their 
banking during these hours we 
can give them every possible ser
vice and still comply with the 
Wage and Hour Law in the full
est ”

L. T. Sadler Of 
Rule Dies From 

Heart Attack
Father of Mrs. Hoyt 
(•ilhreath, Resident 

Of Mundav
i _ _

leonard T. Sadler. 61, prominent 
business man o f Rule and brother 
of Harley Sadler, West Trxas
showman, died suddenly at Avoea 
on Thursday afternoon o f last 
week at 5:30 o'clock. He was 
stricken with a heart attark while 
there on busimr* and lived only 
a few minutes.

Hi* death came only 38 days 
after that of another brother, L. A. 
Sadler of Abilene, who succumbed 
to a heart attack on June 19.

Mr. Sadler was the father of 
Mrs. lloyth Gilbreath of Munday. 
and Mr and Mr*. Gilbreath attend
ed the funeral »ervice* which were 
held at the Fir*t Baptist churrh of 
Stamford last Friday afternoon at 
five o'clock. Rev. Joel V. Grimes, 
pastor of Avora, officiated and 
burial was in the Highland ceme
tery

Sadler was born July 7, 1888, in 
Independence county, Arkansas. He 
was married Sept. 20, 1908, to Lena 
Cannon of Rule. They lived In 
Haskell county ten years, then 
moved to Weinert where he wa* in 
the grocery business. Moving to 
Haskell, they were associated with 
Holt Grocery, and from there went 
to Rule, 18 months ago.

Survivors are Mr* Sadler; one 
son, Thomss Karl Sadler; three 
daughter«. Mr*. Gilbreath: Mrs. Ike 
Ftirrh of Weinert, and Maragret 
Sadler of Rule; two brothera, Per- 
die Sadler of Hagerman, N. M . 
and Harley Sadler of Sweetwater; 
one aister, Mr*. W. A. Holt of Has- 
kell, hi* mother, Mr*, laila Sadler 
of Haskell, and two grandsons.

Attend Huff 
Funeral Held In 

Oklahoma City
Mr and Mr*. W. E McNeill and 

son, Roy, were called to Oklahoma 
City the first of this week on ac
count of the death of Frank Huff, 
aon-in-law of the McNeills.

Mr. Huff died suddenly. He un
derwent an operation in Oklahoma 
City last Monday, and died Tuea
day morning at 11:30.

Funeral arrangement* were In
complete when the McNeill* left 
for Oklahoma City.

Mr*. Huff wa* well known In 
thia countv, being the former 
Myrtle McNeill.

The four big cause* of accident* Cotton i* the fibre of American 
are: The driver didn't care . . .  He prosperity. Consumption is the 
didn’t think . . .  He didn’t look . . . barometer that tell* what price 
He didn't know, I level a commodity will reach.
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ED ITO R IAL P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—
♦

STORY WITH A MORAL
In a Philadelphia court aix joyful refugee* who 

had juat boon granted U.S. citizenship offered to buy 
an American flag to hang in the court room. Three 
were Italians, two Czechoslovak tana and a Kuaaian. 
The Russian was a refugee from a Communist coun
try, and the other» from Fascist countnet.

Said the six after being granted their citizen
ship papers “ We are so happy to become American 
citizens we thought your honor wouldn't object if 
we put our money together and bought a Hag for 
your courtroom.”  The judge thanked the new citi
zens bu ire fused their offer and ordered that a flag 
for the room be purchu>ed imm ediate !> * ’ i'
proper funds.

The plea of the refugees a a.- a fine g» »ture, and 
they should prove t lw valuable Americana, for they 
ma> help to convince »ome in tbi* country that life 
in the " liin " countries is not what the dictators 
would have us believe it is Further, it should stir 
other American.'* to vig 1 alter t* ! ght down tn«- 
spread of the« “ ism" doctrines in the United State1*.
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\V hit mark, had written an autobiography, “ From j 
Ragtime to Swingttme," which encompassed folklore j 
of modem popular music.

It may seem I ke a farfetched theory to presume |

MARKETING œTTONSMCD t t *  hew many points premium or dis-
GRADE count h, i* due.

About 1900 the cottonseed cruah 
mg industry began to show up aa

Little Boy: “ Can you give ma 
anything to relieve pain"’

a mighty important part of the cot-1 l>octor: “ Where it the pain'" 
ton industry. Naturally the quea- Little Boy: " I t  hasn’t come yet, 
tion of how to buy cottonseed waa but daddy la juat reading my who.il 
a very important one for the cruah- j re|»ort.,r 
era. From the farmer»' stand
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point, the way aeed was bought 
had a lot to do with their income

Investigator: “ How ia thr tele
phone service around here? Arc

from seed. This and other prob- they always prompt?" 
luma of cottonseed have kept the! Native: "They’re prompt in part, 
Ihqiartnient’s men pretty busy and they never miaa sending my bills 

I so has the problem of supplying on time.“  
market news service to that grow
ers. ginners, and mill operators daughter: "When you refused 
might have current information as him your consent, l>ad, did he go 
to both the qualities o f seed and down on hia knees." 
the ip rices for those qualities sold Ibid "1 didn’t notic. where ho 

The prices for seed have variod lit.” 
widely and sometimes during the I —

hat is what Rev. 1 that melodious imusic result» from reasonably sound.
lass which nfleets -happy economic' conditions in a nation, and that
#. 4iar»h muaic is an expression of disturbed mental
and women who ¿rendition» arid national uWrost.

i take the urt pop- But when onc listens to the muiodic* of the late
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season the change ia almost daily, 
and at times bear little relation to 
the apparent market value of the 
manufactured products. I’robably 
the most important reason for 
these puxaling changes is the prac
tice of buying seed "as is" or “ hog- 
round" with little or no knowledge 
as to the contents of the seed.

Thr composition of cottonseed 
varies from one year to another 
and as a result many problems of 
quality arise. The quality of oil 
in Texas seed varies from lf»0 to 
:UiO pounds of seed. Department 
records »how that there ia a vari
ance of protein content of about 
.‘too pounds of 4-T pet. cake for each 
ton of seed.

The practice of buying cotton
seed on an “ as is’’ or “ hog-round*' 
basis kenps everybody in the dark 
-is 11* tin c- *l¡t- Tit.- of the I t cd.
i'.ich mill operator tries to aize Up 

The rules of procedure .;..d t},,. he buys by what he ex
down by the National Labor Re!a- out of them and makes

his price accordingly. If one mill

Buv Munita* I'roducts!

THEY
SAY!

*>ok. ui 
romponi 
look All 
a# thr i

>f that
Therr

W hen love 
i*thrr expect

skill work to
re. Kun-

WAS

ffrODKN PKATH
Thr t h* nigh tir ■ r? -» wh- f v**- •

Irmffic Iaw violation With thr city judgr am a friend, 
may He the innocent cau«e of a tragic deAth.

Citte# and town» of the Stair arr daily beroming 
more c«»n*ri«>u* of thr fart that thr pen» »tent traffic 
law violator a lethal enemy of ■ ety, whet he t r 
rv cerrt] y or rv<M

Traffir ig ^ ln im  have Seen adopto«! y < iti#» 
and towm» and village« for the protection *f t r y  
citizens, young and »Id lnclude«l in the*e traffic l»w » 
i» the régulation <*f pedrrtr ar traff c ami these too 
should <«boerve the rules

“ 1 n«trail •raffi«' law > - latum ftting. our pub- 
li# officiala and influential citi ten» should shame an 
off entier when he con «*» to then and a^k* 1"t *u«h 
relief,'* Iherve Hr*A« "jnoff can-i.date !a«t year for 
Uenuitrnant *W»vrm >r »nd I Vim* dee * *f the Te\*« 
Safety t'ouncil. «a;d *Thr«e *lfu ai» and pul»lie men 
are becoming daU> m>-re r-»n«r <u* of th« > ristanti y 
mounting death toll fn»m »ultMiH^il# dr ver negli 
gonce, »nd fadure of ;»e«tr**r «n.« to evefr;^e »rd nary 
aafety Aa a ♦•es iH ‘fixing* > rhwid#dl> >n th«- d.*

most of

crease and jw»o-n will br s far*"'tten art
Those comxirted m any csui*t of a Mfk|

Baiun, whether fatal sr not. shotild have thei
»impended andI placed >n the gTound for
twelve m«»nth> If the accident is partícula!
run»hie, they ihould he pertnan1efitiy ground
vere penalty. you may »ay. Hut even that
bring bark the 
dear relati %*e n

> life of an mnocent child or

A 1RK< Rl IT FOR t. \KM  H
The <iam pr for IVrsHbnt movement n

Ha-4 acqui red a valuable recruit tn A M *  M
who has resignir*d hi» diplomatic p* wt at Cop
to work for thek candóla«'y « f  hi« fellow Text

Though he1 win :,ifuucre**fu1 in his only
public office 4ie ran for the United State» s
1924 Owvîey ha» been recogni i d  »> a po
important pnHlLirai figure (farideóme, weal'
quent. w th a very creditable w»r record.

something that ia lack 
the muaic and orchestra leader« today music % 
juat big buaineas to them, ground out at so much per 
grind over the radio or in the night club. Thr world 
trend toward regimentation m human affairs teems 
to be reflected m the field of modern popular music.

Mr V\ hit mark'» book cover» an era id individr 
alily in rnasi* aa definite in thia nation a* the era 
9vhich «a »  the great play of individuality which 
built the railroads and developed the Writ.

THK WPA STBIK»;
(Or kicking Over the Political Fork Harrell
TH* public’ « attitude toward the atnke of WPA 

worker» is not one of sympathy toward the striker». 
It is one condemn.ng them. However, bef* re adjudg 
• v f -  H) these who are biting the hand that feeds 

them, »ome thought should hr given to the fund*- 
n^nta * *!.d jm» ..’ieg th.vt underlie the whole vast re
lief structure Th«*<*e fundamentals and policies are 
;n Washington.

W hen thought ;« g ven to that factor, public con- 
tempt f«*r the W FA »trike may well turn, for it
•ht»uld nt»t be difficult to see that the »trike is an in- 
evitatde off-shunt »f a Fe«leral relief policy as de
plorable as the strike itself.

The relief system h»s operated on the principle 
that relief worker« in the skilled trades should He 

v ia : ing in private industry. That 
received the same wages as work- 

nployment doing the same kind of

jf  tTuat

îh loving w«»rk. 
*y;

the sheltering

Build a little f 
Around tod.»

Kill the »par«
And therein 

Look not thr« 
bars

Upon tomt-r- 
(*od will help

. -»it •*
O f jity or *. rrx>w

-V* Kniwis Butts

tloii- Act arc l>a> call) {mrtial lo 
ureanizcst labor. Thr provision* of 
thr act arr prrdicatcii on thr phi!- 
osophy that employer* arr guilty 
as a class ami that industrial peace 
Is dependent upon employer rr- 
*t net ions. Thr act ha* failed to 
diminish the causes of labor dis- 
puti*« It ha* failed to provide 
ndoquatrly for the public interest*. 
It has unlMtlanred the rights ami 
responsibilities of both parties to 
a labor contract " Milo K Swan 
ton. Farmer and Secretary of the 
Wisconsin Council o f Agriculture.

operator 'houhl get some seed turn
ing out only 15« pounds of oil he 
will probably hurriedly call hia 
buyers to cut the price a dollar 
a ton. On the other hand another 
oiierator gets - nne seed producing 
.’150 pound* of oil. He in turn 
boosts the price $1.«« a ton and 
the result is conflicting prices. 
Both operator are wrong because 
neither knows what was in the 
other fellows seed.

The l>epartinent, after long re
search, e*tabli»hed a standard 
method of grading seed just to 
show what was in thrm and what 
wasn't. They have lieen able to

the bear what

"Don't be misled into believing 
that somehow the world owes you
a living. The hoy who believes that know whether the seed containing 
his parent*, or the government, or | l ’»0 pounds of oil or 350 pounds 
anyone else owe* him his livelihood or S50 pounds of 43 pet. cake to 
and that he can collect it without j «5* ton or 1050 pounds, 
labor will wake up one day and "Basis grade” or ' ‘ base grade 

The reward of duty done is the f̂ d working for another| ha* definite qualities of oil and
power • fulfill another George ***» did not have that belief, protein. The p r ic e  offered f u ^

and, therefore earned the right to of base grade should war a direct 
have other* work for him." David 
Samoff, president, Kadio Corpora
tion of America.

Kliot.

‘ARLINGTON OK TKXAS"
»IOI.DS 2.000 GRAVKS

More than : ,900 Confederate vet
erana. together with some of Tex
as' greatest heroes, are buried in 
the “ Arlington of Texas,”  the 
State Cemetery in Austin, the 
State Board f Control reported re- 
cently

"Confidence and renewed faith in 
business will go a long way to
wards bringing better times.”  A. 
W. Hawke*, president of Cong'de- 
um-Naim, Inc.

relation to the current value of the 
products in that seed. In other 
words, seed is paid for on the basis 
of its own quality and the seed 
that grade above the base brings 
premiums just as those that grade 
below bring discounts.

In the Mississippi Valley area 
during tho pust two seasons the De
partment has nupervised the samp
ling at the oil mills and the analy- 

I’ro-'f that the old-time dance* „ „  grading by licensed chem- 
can rival the jitter-bug favorites o ' ¡Ht, Market information was fur-

paid
mean
f*r» it
work

Fetal»’ -■ . in |SM !*> th«» Leg
laturr, thr (.»mrtrry coven riKht tmlay in popularity wa« ifiven when nj»hed each week to «rowers so

the polka was recently ntrodure-I they mi*ht know how the grade* 
at an outdoor dance at Texas State have run in their respective coun- 
Collegc for Women. The students ties. Farmers know' the base-grade 
no* demand polka muaic at every price wherever seed is sold on ! 
dance. grade, and with the knowledge of,

--------------------- - what the seed in hi* community is !
grading, he is able to know about

by
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city block» and is located on a gent
ly sloping h; 1 in Fast Auatin

On top of the hill stands the 
monument over the grave o f Steph
en F A us ’ Father of Texas An 
imposing statue of Austin, with 
hi» arm oat-tretched, stands over 
the grave.

Also buried in the cemetery is 
General Albert Sidney Johnston,

A new replica of the dress worn 
by the wife of (governor San? 
Houston when he was inaugurated 
in 1 H*r»i# has tiren added by the

national commansftpr of the VTiencan Legion, he has 
too much of what it takes, pobticaii) «peaking, to 
remain out of the picture He has served aid y as 
miniirter to Ructiarsft, I>uhi>n and C«»penhagen

He can he of much Help ?o the Gamer candidacy, 
for a number o f ressom The probability is that he 
la looking beyond 1940 Wichita Daily Tim*».

ake private e 
tisni of the con 
his because of th 

The hone of cc 
nr i pi «»ted the sti 
ed that WPA’er

M«»re than 1,&00 patented invent*m# 
poratod m the modern automobile

are ineor

pay. That u 
are striking , 
txpaying pub

In 1IU9. 
«ufirtir, were 
lunch, and w 
work week ir

is t»«*en reported from many com- 
pioyem, especially farmer», com
et worker* to quit relief projects 
ripli.) mvnt. Reports fr*>m many 
"try tell of crop* rotting in thr 
* ntoierable situation 
ntention n w, and the thing that 
ike, is simply that Congress has 
i must work 130 hours for their

an
mly

. i T.Tidi-r f thr Confederate Huntsville chapter of the D.A.R 
forces at S' >h. and early Trxas to thr collection of inaugural 
patriot. Over his grave lie* thr gown* at Trxas State College for
••■•in • t >• . blr statutr .lone by Women.
Klizabeth N’ry, famous Texas
*c itntor TIRK. COSTS

Many f..rn . r governors, includ- Thirty years ago thr average 
mg John Iri und, K J. Davis and motorist had an annual tire bill of 
I’eter H Bril, are burred in the $!'*>. Today, because of improve 
cemetery, wh h is also the burial manta in manufeaturing, the av- 
ground for r- tables who have died erage car owner spend* less than 
in recent years, such as Supreme one tenth that amount for seven 
Court Justice William 1’ierson and .times the tire mileage,
State Super tendent S. M N . l -  
Marm

I), f. EILAND, M.D.
I’HYSICI \N *  SI RGKON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

MONDAY. TEXAS

unfair demand, and those who 
»varava* .n« an already w.«r\ W AYS T« » I SR MORE COTTON

The annexation of Texas in I At*: involved the 
l rnited State* in a war with Mexico yet the results 
proved prufitwble as all o f the country west of Tex 
M* to the Pacific was acquired

Texan* at one time were governed try Komar 
laws! From Rome to Spain to Mexico to Texas the 
Civil law of the Romans travel«!. It was used In 
Texas under Mexican ru e

Out of ever 
$** goes for taxi

IDW paid for rent an average of

'Not marry new uses for cotton 
•lant workers were railed to work at have been disowned although cot
s' -»-d 40 minutrs for breakfast an.) ton * r" wers pin their hopes on the 
-sed until 7 pm Today the averarr cotton l » b* ''« ’ "ry now uml" '  ron' 
' luatry less than *0 hour. « ra t io n  at New Orleans. How-

ever, there sr. many old uses for 
cotton that i < uld he greatly stim
ulated For Instance; putting fer
tilizer in cotton bags would con
sume lMI.Onn hales. In IM?, 12 
per cent of the fertilizer used on 
American farms was put up in cot
ton hags and consumed 19.000 
bales of cotton.

"g  down the fairway of a golf rour~ on a ! A <>* r,rt“ d n1 *u* * f ' pUt
up in rotton Lag», require* ihr pro
ffurt of 4 2-1 aeres, average yi#1d

Stnr# 1MTO, fifteen new industries have sprung 
up giving direct and indirect new employment tn 
approximately 16,000.000 persons

Dm
hot summer afternoon you are not likely to he in 
Wreck, hut instead, become a wreck

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES
C.»T DIRTY

CALL 105 w MUNDAY m
•  W. do sll kinds of wash and 
hav# bad years of #xp#ri#nre. E I L A N D ’S I
THE E-Z H ELPY- 

SELFY L A U N D R Y Drug Store
S  r  MORGAN. Owner

PHON K

C L E A N I N G  

P R eV s  I N G

of cotton We use 12«.000 carloads 
of sugar In Aoierica If put up in 
cotton bags, t would require the 
product of more than half a million 
acres Fifty thousond hales of cot ' 
ton would be required if all farm j 

j families in Texas had a sufficient | 
number of good cotton mattresses j 
Multiply that by the number of 
farm families in the country need 
ing mattresae* and a million bains { 
would be needed to supply the de 
mand Cotton haggini on eotton 
bales ia another practical way to 
uae more cotton, and also a way to 
make it more acceptable tn the 
spinner*

A FR IEND LY  B A N K ____
We always try to render our customers every service that 

Is consistent with good banking, and yet not lose sight of that 
friendliness that is characteristic of our community.

Friendliness goes a long way in rrrating gou-l will, and good 
will is one of the prized asset.* of any hanking institution. 

Therefore, creating and cultivating the spirit of friendliness 
among our customers is ever foremost in our minds.

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member IWpositore' Insurance Corporation

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are vou giving them 
proper rare and at
tention?

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P T O M K T R I .H T  

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS  
5 PER ( ENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  Prompt Service

See

J .C .

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l*.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
7 6 30

First National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLKY'g
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm
I i o a n  A s s ’ n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCE Si K\ICE

LICENSED l a d y  
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nile I’honr
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Air Conditioned . . .
It ’a Cooler 
It's Comfortable 

. It's M unday's Best I 
FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 

— Come To—

COATES ( AFE
We Serve Home Made

Ice Cream j

Insurance. . .  '
OF A LL  KINDS

*  "Cheaper to have and aot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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TTX^SOUJ-OtPOORS

That the <|U»il restoration pro- sons responsible for the arrest ami
jecta being earned on in several conviction of persons dynamiting 
sections of the state by the Texas : in the streams and lakes of those 
Game, Kish and Oyster Com mis-( three counties. State Came Wer 
sion. and which it is hop.il will den O. Z. Finley of Del Kio and 
eventually made statewide, is high- Warden Tom Bedford of Fort 
ly bonefVrial is vividly illustrated j Davit are co-operating.

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
. * r  S A R K  F i l m » ,

NKLBON EDDY, star baritone, re
turns to appear each Hunday with 

his chum Charlie McCarthy over the 
NBC-Red network on Aug 1J. Nelson

hy an occurrence in Duval County 
recently The Ire are more snowy egrets 

The department's objective is to and blue herons in Texas than it
has been thought. State Game 
Warden E. T. Dawson of Houston 
recently discovered a new rookery I 
about thirty-five miles north of

provide proper natural food and 
cover for quail. A brush shelter 
was recently completed on the iiry- 
on Ranch near Benavides at 11:30
AiM.. and that same day at 4 I ’.M., Houston near New Caney. There 
«hen the raneh owner and A. K. were more than 200 snowy egrets 
Short, regional game manager for in the rookery. More than DHl blue | 
the game department, went to look herons were found in a previously j 
at the shelter, a pair of quail hud unknown rookery about five miles |
moved in and was making prepara
tions to start nesting.

, • •

The most prolific pair of doves 
reported to the game department 
this year are nesting in Dimmit

away from the egret rookery. Moth 1 
the snowy egrets and blue herons | 
are fur from being plentiful in 
the United States.• • •

Distribution of the nearly 4,000,- !
County near Catarina, it ia re- 000 fish produced by the game de 
ported by State Game Warden partment's ten hatcheries is under 
Herbert Ward. The pair is now »'ay at thia time, but only the pub- 
raiaing its fifth pair of young. [ He waters of the state are being 
Several times the female has laid | stocked now. Three kinds of bass.
eggs the same day she shoved her 
young out of the nest.

northern »mall-mouth.il, spotted or 
Kentcky ami the more common 

• • • [ large-mouthed basa, are being
A ten inch bass and a three inch PlanU‘d in th,‘ "tr,'arm »"<1 lakes. | 

perch may be alive today in Texas ,JJ,ter on ‘‘allr" four t> Pr ‘  of ,
I'anhanlle streams la-cause Ted dream’ red-eared, long-eared, na 
Haughton. a ranch owner on the Uve aml 1,lue‘" 11: crappie. goggle- 
plains, prevented the pair from K™‘‘' ’’ P,' r'rh- r,K''i b“** and i
dying and at the same time kept ‘ ha" n*1 catf‘“h »> »  >"■ distributed.
the bass from making a meal of malV "*  “ V0“ *1 ° f  th‘ r,,,,e"  »P *™ " j 
the pfith produced by th e  department»

Mr Haughton. while fishing, saw P h e n e s  this year. The total of 
a bus. floating stomach up on a 4',HK)'000 •* * "  increase of 10 per 
stream, but paid little attention crnt over the lO.is production, 
believing the bass dead. How-1
ever, he saw the same bass an I An experiment in breeding tame 
hour later and it was attempting and wild ducks by E\ K. Rainey, 
to swim. Investigating morecloae-| ranchman near Dimmitt, in Castro 
ly, Mr. Houghton found that the | County is producing some unusual 
has», in attempting to swallow the results. Mr. Kaim-y crossed a wild 
perch, had got it crosswise in his gander with two tame geese. The 
mouth. The sportsman extracted offspring have not had their wings

nas spent hts vacation right In Holly- 
wuud after one of hts most strenuous 
years of work. In addition to radio 
and motkio picture work, be made a 
concert tour of the United 8tatos 

• • •
The Monday night Itadlo Theatre, 

which returns to the air 8ept 11. is 
the only show never to finish re
hearsals more than three seconds 
overtime or undertime Mel Kulck. 
the announcer, keeps the dramatic 
program on an even keel by checking 
Cecil B DeMIlle's stopwatch between 
each act. He regulates hts pace 
accordingly

• • •
Lysbetii Hughes, below, heard on 

NBC's “Answers From the Dancers” 
program Monday nights, qualifies as 
an artist In two branches She not

Exra Stone, heard on ttie NBC 
“Aldrich Family ' series Sundays, la 
taking tilings easy I Hr usually holds 
down eight )obs but la limiting tilm- 
aelf to only two at present In ad
dition to hta Sunday program, tie ta 
playing the lead In a summer stock 
company.

• • •
Angcline Orr, star of “Judy and 

Jane." just cant gel away from radio 
people Her hu-imnd Is Wynlhrop

Orr, producer ol m iwork shows and 
tier cousin Is Be- Johnson, star of 
“Hilltop House." others In her fam
ily do microphone work, too 

• • •
Don Hancock, the handsome an

nouncer of the “Stepmother* pro
gram. has a most unusual fan club. 
It was started by a Chicago woman 
and Its membership embraces every 
state In the union Die club Is known 
as "Don Hancock Foster Mothers." 

• • •
Rrno Rupee, t» »  music direct« 

of the "Musical Playhouse," has per
haps been seen by more visitors in 
New York City thin any othef radio

Encouraging—
Thai Term I n Applied

To Texas Business 
In June Survey

Austin, Tex. Outlook for Tex
as -business is “ encouraging," as 
the composite index for the State's 
industry and commerce in June 
climbed 6 per cent above this time 
last year, University of Texas bus 
ineas statisticians said today.

The composite business index for 
June remained almost exactly at 
the May level, officials of the Un, 
versity Bureau of Business Re
search reported.

IJttle material change is antici
pated during the next few months, 
but, as the national business pic
ture appears to be definitely more 
favorable, "any departure from the 
present almost horizontal plane of 
the Texas business curve will have 
an upward rather than a down
ward tendency," it was stated

“ Such a develoment in the na
tional economy would tend to im
prove the demand for Texus, huge 
surplus commodities notably oil 
and agricultural products which 
in turn would stimulate Texas in- 
dairy ami trade in general,”  the 
Bureau's report said.

and analogous substances and pro
ducts which may be added to meat, 
meat by-products, prepared meats j 
and meat food products, provided 
their use does not result in added 
water or moisture in excess of 3.6 
per cent. Meat, meat by-products, 
prepared meats and meat food pro
ducts shall not contain dried milk, 
dried skimed milk, mailed milk, or 
other dehydrated milk product, in 
excess of 8.6 jier cent, and if cereal, 
vegetable starch or \egetable flour 
is also added, the combined amount 
of cereal, vegetable starch, vege 
table flour, and dehydrated milk 
product shall not exceed 3.5 per 
cent Meat, meat by-product», pre
pared meats and meat food pro
ducts shall not contain any quanti
ty of artificial color

These regulations were prepared 
by the State Department of Health 
in order to protect the consuming 
public against adulteration and to 
assure them that they are getting a 
pure product when making pur- I 
chases of ground meat.

“ The Queen of Queens" Coro
nation and Pageant will be held 
as a special feature o f Dress Day
and Chamber of Commerce Mana
gers Day at the 193» State Fair
of Texas. These two celebrations 
will be held on Opening Day at the 
State Fair, October 7th.

The Thirty-third annual All 
Breed !>og Show will be held by 
the Texas Kennell Club at the 
•State Fair of Texas on Wednes
day and Thursday, October 11 and 
12, it has been announced here by 
M ( ’ . Jenkins, president of the 
Texas Kennel Club.

G. A. Huddleston, who has been 
suffering from a broken leg for 
several weeks, is able to get about 
with the aid of crutches.

Hollis and J. H. Barmcoat have 
returned from their vacation which 
they spent in Arizona and other 
points.

smaller fish, released 
each swam away.

both and

Fish dynamiters i n Terrell, 
Crockett and Decos Counties have 
every reason to be more cautious' 
than usual. The sportsmen of 
those three counties have banded 
together with the game department 
in preventing dynamiting of fish 
and have raised a considerable fund 
to be paid to the person or per-

The BATTERY that gives you 
everything! Dower, economy and 
long service . . .

•SOUTHLAND

BATTERIES
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

.98 exch.$ 2
Guaranteed 6 Months

MOTOR OIL
100 prt Paraffin Base 
2 GALLON 
Sealed Can 89c

Batteries Recharged
For Only

39c
L.r>0\21 Heavy Duly 
RED TUBE 95c
Southland Spark Plug» QQ  
Each in SeA* 0«/C

Guaranteed 20.000 Miles

50 ft. No. I 
GARDEN HOSE $259
FAN
BELTS 24c
Giant Sise 
COLD PATCH 19c
Steering Wheel 
SPINNER

Tire Card 
HI H ITS

23c
5c

" I f  BATTERIKS $1.09

Smitty’s
Hsskrll MUNDAY Slamfard

dipped, but none have attempted 
to leave the place o f their birth, it ] 
is reported by State Game Warden 
R. N. Barnett.

Around Corner—
Prosperity Comes For 

Tech Students In 
Engineering

Lubbock, Texas. That highly 
elusive something prosperity 
finally has stepped around the pro
verbial corner in the textile en
gineering department o f Texas 
Technological College.

Four large eastern textile mills 
arc clamoring for engineers from 
Tech, and there are none unem
ployed.

According to M. E Heard, head 
professor o f textile engineering all 
graduates of the department are 
employed and he will lie unable to 
comply with requests unless a 
transfer can be effected among 
students looking for better work.

Requests for employees came 
from the S. J. Rrisbin Company, 
New York; New Braunfels Textile 
Mills. New Braunfels, Tex ; liruzo« 
Valley Coton Mills, West, Texas; 
and the American Finishing Com
pany, Memphis, Tenn.

The textile department recently 
furnished New York with the only 
woman textile engineer, Opal Hill, 
National Cotton Queen for

Miss Floret»* Kendall, duughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kendall, is 
spending her summer vacation her* 
after having attend«! the first 
half of summer school at the Uni
versity o f Texas.

only rates as one ot the foremost 
women harpists but also enjoys the 
distinction of bring one of radios 
most popular vocalists.

• • •
George Netse, heard tn “The Ro

mance of Helen Trent.“ comes from 
a family of bankers and has a bank
ing degree himself but is defying 
family tradition by choosing radio as 
a career, and he's doing very well

personality Ka|e ■ iu  conducted 
the orchestra at me Radio Ctt) 
Music Hall for srxen years, and aa U 
is regarded as on* of the show places 
of the world, oul-ol-lowners atleno 
the place tn great numbers

Farm Ponds To
Serve Needs On 

Texas Farms
in addition to supplying needed 

water for livestock, properly man
aged farm ponds often HTord a 
home for wildlife which otilen* ise 
could not exist, according tn E. 
Callender, game management spec
ialist for the A. and M. Colici e Ex
tension Service.

In portions of Texus where 
streams and natural lakes are 
few, protected water vegitation 
feeds and providrs cove- f ir  mi
gratory waterfowl and other wild
life of economic value, Callender 
says. Some farmers and rancher* 
cooperating with the Extension 
Service in game preserve demon
strations report mallard*, blue- 
winged teal, pintails and ruddle* 
nesting and rearing their young on 
small ponds constructed in North
west Texas.

Muskrat* also often become es
tablished, and Texas cooperatori! 
frequently report supplementing 
their annual farm incomes with 
sales fo muskrat pelts.

Callender explained that at least 
a part of the pond must be fenced 
so that livestock will not trample 
out the aquatic plants. Some co- 
operator* fence a narrow lane down 
to the water, and others fence the 
entire area and pipe the stock 
water through the dam. Experts 
in the United Slates l>cpurlmrnt

of Agriculture recommend to co- 
operators that they build ponds at 
least one to two miles apart, so 
that concentration of livestock will 
not cause overgrazing about the 
watering places.

Federal, state, and local agencies 
arc cooperating in building more 
ponds in Texas and other states on 
the Great l ‘la ns. Under the water 
facilities program of the USDA, 
additional ponds will be developed 
in 21 counties in Texas, Kansas, 
New Mexico. Colorado, and Ok'n 
homa, Callender added

Mr and Mr Georg' C. Spann of 
Abilene visited here Sunday with 
George's mother, Mrs. G ( ’ . Spann, 
and brothi • , Oscar and John 
Spann and families.

XV. E. Donnell and children of 
Bryson visited Mrs. Donnell here 
Sunday. Mr< Donnell, who re
cently underwent an operation at 
Knox City, recuperating at the 
home of her mother, Mr*. G. C. 
Spann.

Weekly Health 
Letter!

I»*ued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D., Stair Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin, Texas. At a meeting 
held in Austin by the Sate Depart
ment of Health with the meat 
packers of Texas to discuss n«w 
rules ansi regulation* governing the 
preparation of meat and meat pro
ducts, the rules adopted met with 
the approval of those present. 
Briefly, the new rules are;

Meat, meat by-products or pre
pared meats shall not contain cer
eal, veretahle starch or vegetable' 
flour, individually or collective!)*! 
in excess of 3 1-2 per cent.

To facilitate grinding, chopping 
and mixing not more than 3 per, 
cent of water or iee may tie added 
to sausage. These meats or meat ' 
by-products shall not contain any 
artificial coloring nor any quantity 
of soy liean flour or any other 
product of the soy bean.

Milk, skimmed milk, dried milk, 
dried skimmed milk, malted milk,

Stop Here Before You Go!
Do you suffer from "motoring jeebies” 7 

Wonder if there’« enough air in the tires 

. . .  if the water supply is O.K. . . .  if 

there's enough oil. Whether you do or not, 

if you want to be sure that your car is in 

perfect traveling c o n d i t i o n  stop in at 

Cooper's. After we check it, you can lie 

sure that it is O.K.! Why not switch over 

to Cooper’s Auto Service today— and be 

safe.

Coopers Auto Service
“Rhone 74 for Service”

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIG HUONS

Phene I 11 Munday, Tex.

FURNITURE YOU NEED
Can Be Purchased NOW 

On Our MONTHLY PAYMENT Plan
You need not “ Wait Until Fall” to fret 

that furniture you need in your home. 
Through our special Monthly Payment 
Plan, you can pay a small portion down 
and place a coveted Bedroom Suite, lav- 
in jr Room Suite, Studio Couch or other 
items of furniture in your home.

Our Monthly Payment Plan eliminates the necessity o f bavin.- ALL CASH «hen you make the 
purchase. It is a convenient way for those on monthly income* to begin supplying their home* 
with attractive new furniture. |,*t u* explain th.» plan t«  you in detail.

Mansell Bros. Hardware
Furniture . . . Hardware John Deere Implements

A D V E R T I S I N G
By CHARLES ( ’< K>LIIXiE PAULIN 

Curtis Publishing Company

“SHOW ME with jiencil and paper,” said a banker one 
day, “exactly what my company will gt*t out of these 
twelve advertisements.”

“ When your boy returns from high school tonight,” 1 re
plied, “ask him to show you with pencil and paper what 
lie got out of the day in school. You will have difficulty 
in finding an adequate return for a day of his life and a 
few dollars of your money.

“Shortly he will go to college. At the end of the first 
year, ask him to show you what he got out of the year. 
You will have difficulty in seeing that his accomplish
ment was worth a year of his life and $2,000.00 of your 
money. Yet 1 have the faith to believe that if your son 
will apply himself for four years in college, he will get 
out of it that which will lx* woith four years of his life 
and $8,000 of your money. So with advertising: To un
derstand advertising, as to understand education, re
quires a vision of the intangible.

“Advertising needs time and continuity. You cannot by 

any method of feeding bring a ten-year-old boy in one 

year to man’s maturitx. You cannot hx any process of 
cramming give a box in six months the equivalent of 
four years’ intellectual groxxth in college. Nor can you 

by a brief series of advertisements get that thorough 

confidence of the public that can be won by persistent 
t flort over a |>criod of years.”

» I
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f i o u e ü j
rtvstic Weavers Mrs. Keeves AndMystic Weavers 

( lub Meets With 
Mrs. Torn Haney

Mrs. Tom Haney wa» hostess to 
tiurnibers of the Mystiv Weavers 
Sewing Club in her home last Wed- 
nesxjay afternoon.

After spending some time at 
aewing and visiting, the hostess 
served a aatad eoursc to the fol
lowing members:

Mrs. Riley B. Harrell, Mr». 
Cheater rtowden, Mr* l*on Kern*. 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar, Mis. Deaton 
Green and Mra. Cheater Borden.

Watermelon Fet'd 
Held Tuesday Night 
At Methodist Church

A  group of church members, 
members of the Board of Steward#, 
their wives and others, gathered at 
the Methodist church last Tuesday 
evening at eight « ’clock for a 
watermelon feast on the church 
lawn.

.A meeting of the boerd c .o  held, 
at which preparation* were made 
for the Methodist revival which 
begin* at the local church on Sun 
day, August lit. h. W Harrell . 
chairman of the board is appoint 
wg various committees to carry 
out plana for a successful meeting 
The revival will be in charge 
Rev Kirby of Wellington.

Following the steward* me. 
the watermelons were cut and ser> 
ed on the church lawn About ¡t> 
people enjoyed the ice cold melon -

Hefner H. D.
Club Met July 25 
With Mrs. Jone>

On Tuesday, July 35, at 3 p m 
th« Hefner Home Uemoiutfitio 
Club met with Mr». Ho> Jones

The prrudent being ahuent, Mr 
E. J. Jottea presided

The chib pl**tig w ti r *ad m hi 
•on; mifiaten were nmj by the tr 
retiry, Mra. R L Lambeth.

After a «hurt bun mew a*a*u» 
a report ami the ¿ihort ( ‘mine mi 
given by thr delegate, Mr» Marm 
Jonea.

Annual Wofuen'i Em*»itipinw 3 

Midway n Ha*k*U rourrty wa» 4.

id pla

bei Id near Ha

htn Phillip, 
ig report < 
and M Shi

lier trip t<

Cake and w*e drink* were *#rv 
to III member« and »everal riiddi 

The next meeting will be 
kuguat lb. when M as A lt r c *  
a demonatralMM »>« fruit «alad»

H O U R  r t n h  B O *  P IT  A L
Mr» W M Ma> and ...... k

May« «if (bree, went to Tern;
* *t w«»ek and wen*, a*T>irnpam
home by W M Mayo. «b.
been undergiHttg t met ment m 
Temple Hoapttal

H lari Mori«» <»f vjuanah. d *k 
manager • f the Wee* Teta» l 
Utas (V ,  was a buatnaaa visit 
her»* Monday

( oach Cihiiht Is
Home From Temple

( 0 * 1  h Billy Co*»per and Mr* 
r.»oper returned to Monday the 
fir*t of thi« week after having 
«p«nt their iitrnmur vacation at 
Temple and visiting n and around 
Temple

Conch Cooper stated he would 
nave Sunday for the coaching 
sahool at Houston The school will 
nin for a w**ek. after which he will 
return to Munday and begin work

Man-

ng on the development and
ng of Mundav high ftchooi'i
*a!l *eaim for the 19X9 »ease

Mr* r<*»p#r v ili remain ir
far ule Coach C<* *>rr

re Newsom V|s
W »chita Pa

M*

Hla«-uk;

(3j¡IU ( Oíackin,-

aeeoaeed by
Vaur N#w»p»o*- l* ttr  C n o e  Mom« 0#r>tc# Depart**«*«

A PAIR Of PF.ACHFS
Here are two gra'id desserts that your families wdt take to their 

heerts et >>nre. The first la an old Virginia ver.ier ef th# popular 
Freeh Cobbler. Ami tbs other w e glorineH dumpi;ng with a uacious 
golden peach instead of an spple in its eerter

Well take the old Virgin-,a Cobbler flr.t In o-der to avoid for 
fusing it with the usual enbbler. we ere railing it Peach Sk 'et Pie 
because it te made in a skill»' and has a U ttoni erust like a pie Here 
la the reripe

Pesek Skillet Pie
2 cups all purpose Hour Killtag
3 Up. baking powder 4 large fresh peaches
1 Up salt A eup sugar
2 1 hep sugar 1 tap salt
A thsp shortening t, tap einnans,m

\  cup milh 2 thap but'er
4 I bap fold water

Sift the flour once before measuring Sift the flour, baking 
imwder. salt and sugar together t'ut n the .horteomg e-th * pastry 
blander or 2 knivea until it ta (tnely blended Add th* m.lk, eml mis 
to make a soft dough Roll out shout v* inch thick Pat into the 
skillet with the Anger tip*, allowing sitrs dough to hang osar the 
edge of the pan FlR with the sliced peach** Sprinkle with the augwr 
salt and cinnamon mired together Dot with butter Fold the ertra 
dough l*aek over the top of the peaches toward tha renur. leaving 
the eery center af the pie uncovered Sprinkle told water over the top 
and hake V* to 46 minute, having the >v»n hot. 4~V F, for the «ret 
lb minute«, and then reducing the beat to quirk moderate. S75‘ F 
We used a heavy Iron aluminum ebillet 10 inches n diameter and 
2 inch»*» deep,

Now for the Peach Dumpling* I called them de lure dumpling* 
because in the center of each peach (where the stone has been removed i 
there ta a spoonful of strawberry or raspberry jam Here is the 
recipe:

Fresh Peach I lump lings
1 cup all-purpose flour N cup rm m  ( »  thap >

S  top salt 4 small fresh peaches
ltk top. baking powder 4 I bap strawberry or raspberry

1 thap. sugar lam to which a few drop* of
2 thap. shortening lemon juice has been a*toed 

Sift the flour once before measuring Sift the flour, salt, baking
pwwder aad sugar together. Cot in the shortening with 2 knives or a

SING WHILE YOU WORK

Mrs. Keeves And 
School ( ’hums Hold 
Reunion at Winters

Mr». .M. H. R w Tfi returned home 
the first of thin week f rom Winter»,
Ttrxa>, where »he attended a reuni
on of her former high school, 
chuna.

The reunion was held in the; 
form of a house party las week-j 
end at the hony* of Mr-. K. h 
L s¡ú»*11 i*f Winter*. Mr*. Ku**ell 
.( the former Mi»» keva Craig of j 
M unday.

Other» to attend the hou*e party 
are: Mrs. Clyde Burton of Floy- 
duda, the former Mi*» lñ Rah Os
borne; and Mr» Muby Wilton of 
Hiéy, the former Mias Clem Jone». 
All of these ladie* attended Mun- 
uay High School together, and moat 
t f  them were chums in college. ¡ 
alto.

They had a very enjoyable time 
visiting tvigether and talking over 
their old school days.

Munday Home 
Demonstration Club 
Met'ts < >n July 27

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met on Thursday. July 

w;*h Mr*. Andy Hutchinson. 
M ! M Neill and M \ •

“Politically
Speaking

Sokora Rahy Is Mr* Lucy Rhode» af Gruid Sal- 
,  .  , i in* is spending a few week* Kere

Muon Improved I with her daughter, Mr* I M.
---------  I Partner. ^

(By Jeanette C’onyat»)
On May 17, 1030, l attended the 

dedication of the new poat office 
in Amarillo.

Januw. A. Farley made the dedi
cation address and was honored 
and given the biggest welcome he 
claimed to have ever received in 
the state. It was one of the great
est celebration* I ’ve ever attended.

The cowboy* and cowgirls were 
all there the Governor of New 
Mexico and hi* crowd. They in-1 
deed did James A. Farley an honor, j 
But when Cye Howard got up to j
introduce the governor, he closed I 'Ira. E II. Stodghill and limigh- 
his apeech by saying Amarillo ter. Janelle, of Abilene visited Mr. 
couldn't give a celebration without and Mr« Lyle Stodghill last Sun- 
Vow Mexico and that they hoped da) 
some day of getting the Panhandle

Joe Sokora, 6-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Sokora, has 
been in the Knox City hoapital for 
several days suffering from septi
cemia and septic bronchial pnen- 
motiia. Ills physician reported the 
child as somewhat improved.

The child has been receiving the 
new drug. Sulpha-pyridine, al
though this drug ia not particu
larly effective on thi* type of pneu
monia.

Mis* Ann Atkeison visited 
Graham a few days last week.

Mrs. H. E. Moore of Sumo ' un
derwent an operation at the Knox 
City hospital last Friday and it 
reported doing nicol y I

Two men had traveled for six 
hour* in the same compartment of 
a European train without talking. 
Finally :

“ Lovely day, ian’t it? "
‘ ‘Well,”  growled the other, "who 

said it wasn’ t?’*

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing Co

P r in c ip a l In d u s t ry  In N aaaau  1« th t  g a th e r in g  a«d  p re p a ra tio n  of 
•p on g **.  F ro m  th ia  Is la n d  In  th# B a h a m a *  a r t  th ipp tc i th# w o rld '«  f ln tst  
sponge *. In  a s p o n g t  yard, n a t ive  w om en  a r t  c l ip p in g  t p c n g t t  a fte r they 
have been gathe red , dried, cleaned, d ried  a g a in  and  sorted. A *  they  w o rk , 
the w om en  t in g  n a tive  B a h a m ia n  ton gs, k e e p in g  tim e to th e ir  « in g in g  
w ith  the c l ic k in g  » h # jr * .

WTl Kxmitive WASHBURN NEWS 
Dies In Abilene

K, A Short. ó7, general pure ha*- 
g agent of the Weet Te\a» Utili- 

,t hi* hont« in 
lust Monday, 

ill for several

tie« Company, dirti
Abilene at 12 25 p. 
Mr. Short had bee 
month».

Funeral »ervie«* 
Abilene Tuesday

M
the K n t  Haptiet 
tins Burial wa» u

held It 
with

Mil

Health in the community ia 
j »plendid at thi* time.

Mim  Anna B* Simpaon ha* re
turned from thr Stamford »anitar 
lum where the underwent an op
eration * tor atp; rndicKit. She ia 
improving very v » e4y.

Mr. and Mr*. I • ?• McClellan and 
daughter Donna of Iraan, visited 
n the home o f and Mr*. 1* N 

Smith recently.
Brooch were 

j*;nea* la»t Went-

Sept.
city t

had Id 
fi, \92\ 
i’ accept

ompany.

when he went to that
the po*iti«»n of *tore-
m W o o l U  i m  l  % i l

A few month* later
gem

posit
a

held unticha»ing agent
his death.

He wa» a native of Illinois, a res
ident of Texas since 1900. He wa.* 

4. IN
111. In 1900, he moved to San An- 
get- where for 12 year* he was an 
employee of an elect ra* service 
c<*mpan> Next, he joined the 
Humble oil company and moved to 
Cisco in 1919 with that company.

Survivor* are Mr*. Short and a 
•tep»on. Ariedgr .Stoke* of Wash
ington. D.C.

FIRST H W TIST  O ft  RUN

A* to the *:ng;ng snd the preach
ing, the revival is over.

will long remember the work 
• r Av»*ry I,re and I>»ck O'Brien. It 
« oxir fervent hop« that the spirit 

this meeting will last and t«ear 
fruit in our lives for many day* 
to come May t n t he a* efferves
cent a* the old time »txia pop. You 
took the bottle and punched it 
against the bottom o f the counter 
t* drive the spring *t«»pj>er down 
r? * the bottle, ami if > <»u g*'t anv 
t>op you had t

7%# church 
| organiratton* 
j to invest our 
I *erve human?1 
The hapfniwt

tmily visited rel- 
»-! Sunday.
« mon tkmaidaoii 
he]ton Kemp of 

■ited their par- 
J W Kemp,

rd visitad Billy

•y hi done

0 burry family moved
with its servwe* and day of thi»
fumi*Ena a fine piare home.
talent* ami1 let them Mr Foytik
ty and gl«>ritj (•od. Magnoliia fill
feeling in the world just m»rth of
whirh t"emama when and will be a

1 your beat :in a right- ment. Kd in̂
county friend?

vierta ti>r next Sun- R*ym«»tar.

Mr. and Mrs 
in Wichita on in
n«-«day.

J A. Hill an.i f 
atixr* *t Thor;

Mr and 'Mr* \ 
and M r and M 
Throckmorton v,i 
cnt». Mr and '! 
mccntly.

Marguerite 
Hill last Sund.

Mr. and Mr I’rtc Beech—r of 
Gore# visited Mr snd Mr*. J. M 
Bmith Sunday afternoon.

Miss Audrey Gulley visited her 
aister, Mia* » - ’.cilin« Gulley of 
Wichita Kalla U*t week.

Mia* JoneHc Itolandcr iff l a 
me»» is viaiting her father, K. S. 
Holander at thi* writing.

Several fs in lie» of thi* com
munity enjoyed a delightful picnic 
at roadside park Monday after- 

I noon, •
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Saarrey and 

«on Wayne eft last Thursday for 
Dallas, fro - there they will he 
aornmpar • '>> Mr. and Mr». V. C
Snyder to - veral points in iiouth 
Texas and Mexico for a two week» 
vacation.

J. T. Har in of Goree spent !a«t 
Saturday r t with Charles Yatt«

Ed Foytik Family 
Moves T»» Seymour

Mr and Mrm. Kd Foytik and 
to Seymour on Mon- 
wreck to make their

has puirhawd th# 
ng station lorated 
the Seymour hotel, 

c-tive in its manage 
ite* all of his Knox 
to visit him when in

j turned over to them.
N'ow I think that if we Texans 

would do our own home town cele
bration with a few notable* to 
honor our Texas would always be 

| the big, free-hearted, hospitable 
state it ha» always been. And as 
far as giving even one foot of it to 

1 any other state . . . it’s outrageous.
A* the matter now stands, the 

Federal government is cooperating, 
and Texas has more beautiful road
side parks than any other state 
and maybe by the next election the 
old age pension will be shaped up 
and the old folks can sit by their 
own radios and listen to the cele
bration talks.

And if Governor W. Ian- O’Dani- 
el runs for the second term, we i 
can still sing “ Beautiful Texas ”

Mr» Bob Couch left last Sunday 
for I'ampa where she will join Mr 
Couch, who is employed in Pampa.

Mrs. Ben Guinn ami daughter, 
Mildnsl Burnett, returned home the 
first of this week from their trip 
to the New York Wot Id's Fair.

Mr. and Mr«, 
were visitors in 
week end.

n K. 
Vernon

Simmon* 
over the

Vincent lame. Sidney Lee and 
Hoy de Carley wire vi«ilors in Ab
ilene last Sunday.

W T. Burton j* viaiting his son,; 
C. W. Burton and family in F loy-. 
dada this week.

----  !
Sam Artnn of Wichita Falls, a 

representative of the Southwestern | 
Paper Co. of Fort Worth, wa» has-j 
ines« visitor here Tusadsy.

Dr. Edward Stone of Artesia, 
.New Mexico, «pent the first of this 
week here, visiting with hi* son 
nnd daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mr*. 
Glenn E. Stone.

Mr*. Guy Dark» who resides 
east o f Munday. underwent an op
eration at the Knox City hospital 
on Thursday of last week and is 
reported doing nicely.

Henry Hayes of Abilene was a 
hu«irn «« visitor in town last Mon 
day.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plumbing Co

FOR ECONOMY  
A N D  HEALTH

For economy and health, th* 
wise woman serves dairy pro
ducts. Milk, butter, eggs, supply 
almost every required vitamin 
and minerals at a lower cost 
than any other food*.

Mundav Dairv
PIIONK DMi
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FINAL CLOSE OUT
AH Summer Goods

We have gone through our stock and made further reductions 
o n  all summer goods. You can still get your money’s worth 
wearing these items this season. They will be good next season, 
too. HUY AND SAVE.

lai morn ng. A Good Soldier of 
Jem* O m it; evening. I Have Sin
ned l*aul had much experience 
w lh so'dier*. It is no wonder that 
he admonished the followers of 
Christ to be good soldier*. They 
sre railed into the service of their 

• ir.try. and then they wear unl- 
' train, and are expected to he
read) to fight in the interest of 
their land at any time.

IA e extend to yo«¿ a r-irdlal in- 
vitatmn to worship with us in any 
-r alt of our services. Come In 
time for the Kundai School at ten 

' o’elnefc and help us put over a good 
program Die lesson is The Cour
age of Our Conviction* Read the 
entire l»th chapter of 1 King*. 
Read about th * old prophet who 
stayed put when other* failed He 
had the courage to trust God and 
do Hi* will in spite of all -botarles, 
human or otherwise

W H ALBERTSON

I IT IFKN« I Kf.KIt
TO I «K  I IHR tK t

Jack Cartwright of San Antonio
visited fm - -I- and relatives in the 
county thi* weak. He it a brother 
of Sheriff lout* Cartwright of 
Benjamin.

5

67 Summer Sheer Dresses
Regular $3.95 now $1.97
Regular $2.95 now $1.47
Regular $2.95 now _$1.19

39 Men’s Dress Straws
Regular $1.95 Hats now 97c

Top Most Prints
*<() square regular 19c. now 13c

150 Pair Ladies Shoes

D M

■ lines*.

Wsdlington is confined to
• th week *n account of,

week days,
toturdav. It

,nd

pastry blandor until Anely blended. Stir Mi the cream and mix well 
Roll dough out to H „«-h thick net*. Cut Into 4 «quarr« Peel th» 

and cat out a segment in order to remove the pit. Fin the
■ ■  '  itkhoffsrw of each neaek with jam. Replace the segment and secure with 

wuaden pick* Plan a peach on th* center of each square of dough 
'• U  the peints up «ear tha peach**, esaline »#11 Bake for W mmatas 
to •  hat s ia t  440’ F. torva with cream. Thi* make* 4 servings.

Library hours an
from II to l o'clock 

! to 4 o'clock.
An extensive campaign is u 

way to collect rents and fines, 
those who owe hark rents nr fines, 
or who have books out, are urg'd 

- to clear their mrord» at the li
brary.

The library rommitte urge» erti
sene to use the libmry often 

■ "W e’U just be happy to have you 
, rame and cheek out bonks far year 

ise and plaaaure." they said

Miss Helen Donoho is reported 
to be improving in the Olnay boa 
pital after an appendicitis oper
ation

S M I L E
SMII.E

»iMIl.F.

want-ads can

br n exra money by 

selling th* things you 

li- n't want or need! Us* 

them FOR PR O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ad*

I

All colors in heel-less and toe
less, white and 
two-tone, Brice
at only...........

Summer Sheer Materials
Batiste, powder puli' muslin, 
and chiffon voiles, values to 
39c, now ..................... _.19c

Ladies Munsingwear Hose
$1.(X) 2- and 3-thread, now 77c 
79c 3- and 4-thread, now__57c

SILK DRESSES
Every dress in the house 
at i/2 PRICES

Ladies Batiste Pajamas 
and Gowns
( >ur regular $1.19 values now
only_______________ _____ 67c

MEN’S CURLEE SUITS
12.50ALL SUMMER 

S U IT S______

*

I

1

59 Men’s and Hoys’ Wash 
Hants-----------------77c to 97c

27 'air Children’s 
Coveralls__________ 37c
17 Pair Men’s White Pants
Sanforized, regular $1.79, now 
for only.................. __ 97c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
47 air cooled, «top*
regular $1.65, now__.Jyf C

34 air cooled, £ " 9 _n
regular $1.19, n o w ...© /  £

Men’s Glover Sport Shirts
12 reg. $1.95 shirts, now 97c 
31 reg. 98c shirts, now.. 59c 
19 regular 79c shirts, now.39c

$

Baker - McCarty
Ot

J S The Store With the Goods”
W . V / / A V A W

?

j
t

L
n

.
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New Ford Tractor To Be Shown Here Soon
Back in 1907-H. A. Pendleton Is 

Agent in Haskell, 
Knox Counties

Demonstration N e w 
Machine Expected 

This Month

M A. I‘rmlli-ton of Munduy ha* 
W n  appointrd «sent for the now 
Ford-Ferjpuson tractor and imple
ments, which are expected to he 
placed on the market within the 
next few day*. Mr. IVndleton’x 
territory includes both Knox and 
Haskell counties. As anon as the 
tractor becomes available, Mr. Pen
dleton plans to hold demonstra
tions in both thes<- counties.

Development of the new liyht 
weight tractor and plow attach 
ment* are the combined efforts of 
Henry Ford and Harry Ferguson.

In explaining some of the new 
feature«, Mr. Ferguson said the 
new light weight tractor and light 
weight unit implements would do 
all the work on a farm that ani 
mats do, and at far less cost. He 
explained that the mechanized sys
tem taken the drudgery out of 
farming and gives the farmer prof- 
ita without increasing the cost of 
foodstuffs to the consumer. Not 
only is farming made easier, but it 
is also made interesting and at
tractive to youth.

The machines are constructed of 
the highest grade, light weight ma
terials. The controls are so easy 
to handle that a child can drive the 
tractor and operate the implements 
with complete safety.

An entirely new principal is used 
In attaching the implement to the 
tractor, which eliminates the need 
of excess weight to obtain pene
tration into the ground. With con
ventional tractors and wheeled 
implements excess weight is re
quired, resulting in increased fuel 
consumption, according to Mr. Fer
guson.

Another feature demonstrated 
by Ferguson is the hydraulic me'--

Q Q Q O D A  
BKflIBDBQ‘DGdÿ? 
0D9cö B 2 & 2

fo u n d  Tue
UlOUTCHOtX.Oft IN D IA N  
ßUBBMTRf fF,G*OW iN« 
WHO ALONG THF COlOBADO 
RIVER NEAR AUSTIN,U V A » -

footANt *  M iVVUfi, WHEN 
B rn iN tyA M m evN A «, 
KILLED TMI JNAKI AxO Afflile 
TU« FLESHY FAIT OF THE TAIL TO 
THE «ITE, K i l l  VINE THAT THE 
POITOU woulO BE MAWN OvT
IN THU FAAMNM

same philosophy a* that above is
typicai of Wah Cousin* of today, 
now editor of the Southern Phar
maceutical Journal, Dallas.

Walt Cousins Writes 
Timely Philosophy 4inging at (ioree

In His Ad Slated For Sunday

i8-tX >*y h o U i  n o w  R i f e * o n  
TN I  EXACT f 'TE OF t h e  f i « » T  
CAPlTOl BUliOiNt IN TEXAS '

-  HOoSTOw Tinas

hanism which is not only a hydrau- 
! lie lift, but a system uf automate- 
| eally controlling the implement ‘ i  
any desired depth, regardless of the 
iregularities in the surface o f the 
land.

The tractor and the unit imple
ments are so closely coupled that 
they can actually work in small 
irregular plots of land and cor
ners too small for horses. This 
was convincingly demonstrated in a 
small 20 x 27 foot enclosure which 
Che tractor tilled completely, com
ing out without leaving a wheel

nark er. the surta« i of In plot. 
The new Ford-Fcrguaor - just as 
adaptable to large farm It - an 
pull a two-bottom 14’’ plow m av
erage condition* with a fu- l con- 
eumptioi of about on- ball that 
generally required, M- !-'• t o  on 
stated.

Due to the unit print q !« oui 
bining a tractor and t< <-l- n one 
unit and the fart that th- i ombin 
ation ha an extremely b-w center
of gravity, th« new Ford Ft 'fusoli
out-pvrform* horuft on hill T!i«‘
likagt involve«! ¡it the F* r. uHou
system s such that th» front
wheels ar» kept on
matter how -teep the grad*

In addition to th<1- llv  V' piovvi

Friends and Customers:
We are about to hand you a 

dime’s worth of information done 
up in about Thirty Dollars with of 
talk. We are glad to hand you the 
happy goo goo with great slugs of 
grs: tude for your business for the 
past six year-, especially those 
noble sons of Adam who have forc
ed on us enough of their filthy 
lucre to fill our u - utherbeaten face 
full of glad wrmL . and to square 
the story of th- live, on the page 
alloltiii to them r - .r catalogue of 
ch a-1 heats. 1*< i - me to say to
the guy who jarred I..... from hi
hard hammered -kd- to pay his 
drug bill, shak id sport. I am 
your everlastiii. friend. I will do 
anything on ear for you, up to 
and imbiding n r -laughter.

However, I »  .id like to say 
"N isy” to the .men who is out 
to »11 experiei • to doctor- and 
drug men. We haw had ours, and 
used up bales, x- and barrels 
of it while goii . through that in- j 
nocrnt eye-tooth period when we 
stosal ever rean to give two te- 
foe i five, to s- • iney purses on 
credit, loan mi - to tramps, and 
whin h tched - t to a badger could 
ontpull Vo. # on the Wichita Val- 
ely. I f  you ari one of the latter 
c'a s don’t tr\ the ancient and 
time honored she game on - un 

| less you are out with a search 
warrant hunting for a first class 
funeral, with the flowers omitted

Whin Januarx 1st catches you in
th...... I, there i- i e funny doings
that will queer your credit, you 
kmnv. When y i want the good*

K and d' n’t haveti i - to di-euss your 
fii.a i al stand:' - or your . ¿.parity 
for It' uidating h • -t debts, better 
do the liquidating stunt now, and 
■ a-.v your futuri eloquence to out
talk some bookagent or lightning- 
eod vendor.

R. mem tier, a 
banes up on a 
lil - Sis Hopkiin

Knox county people have been 
invited to the singing which will 
lie held at tioree next Sunday even
ing. Good singing, which will in
clude several special numbers, is 
being planned for this event.

J. II. Justice, who announced the 
singing, extends u cordial invita
tion to everyone to attend and en
joy the singing of good song-.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Muhlon Ilogg- and dough 

ter, Bobbie Marie, and Mrs. A. C. 
Boggs, Jr., spent last leek veiling 
friends and relatives in Vernon. 
Chilikothe and Quanah. While 
in Vernon they saw th - Cra 
Water Gang and »ere - n • ,
Ethel Turner, the pianist and - ng 
ing star of KVWC

FOR SALK -Nice equipped lunch 
room and domino parlor. Good lo
cation. Will sacrifice for cash. 
Also in* cream cabinet, like new, 
at secrifice. Inquire at Times Of
fice. 6-4 tc

BUY Home-grown 1’eaches, ripen
ed on trees, $1.00 bushel. Joseph 
Cerveny, southwest quarter Hood 
school section. lVp

now available, other 
are a row-crop coltivati ■ 
all types of shovels can I * 
and a general cultivator » 
be put to a great variety

; b a llts 
ii. which 

lapted 
h i h i alt 
i f  is,-s

NOTICK— We ar*- prepared to fi
nance New Cars Only, at the low 
interest rate of 5 per cent. Jones 
& Filami. 6-tfc

WANTHD: Man and wife, no child
ren, to act as housekeepers. Wo
man must cook, man must milk 
sow. Room, board, utilities fur
nished. T. A. Bolt. ltc

FF.NCK CHARGERS: See the new
W39 Electric Fencers on display at 
•ur store. Ask for FRFF demon
stration. THE REXAM, DRUG 
STORK. ’ ’ Radio Don't." 9-tfe

LUMBER BARGAINS 20,000 feet 
No. 2 1x4, 1x0, 1x12, 2x6, 2x8, 
shiplap, center-m a t c h flooring, 
$3.25 per 100 feet. 1x6 Fencing, 
rough, $32.50 p e r  1000. THE 
REX ALL DRUG STORE, The Mo-t 
Complete Drug Store in Knox 
County. 3tfc

DO YOU W ANT TO SELL your 
farm, if so list it with me. 1 have 
a buyer for two farm* right now 
if the land suits and the price is 
right. -GEORGE ISBELL. ltc

FOR SALE 220 acres of land in 
about 5 miles of Haskell, 130 acres 
in cultivation, for $22.50 per acre. 
Would accept a small home in 
town, Land has loan of $1700. 
GEORGE ISBELL. lte

37 Ford l*ickup 
36 Ford Touring Tudor 
31 Ford Tudor 
20 Ford Tudor 
30 Chevrolet Coupe 
. . . All desirable used ear* 
BAUMAN MOTORS

’’ RU ITURKD?” - Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stiK-k. Examination and ad
vice Free T ill: REXALL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Don't 9-tfc

on any farri-. TTo tnet f  the
genera! cultivator un .-•■ . insti t 
ed that when an u!»-truction i- en 
countered, they automatically ride 
over tht iHwtrurtinn anil go back
into th«- ground without topping 
the trartor or raising tl» nonio 
ment.

Kur c-ultivatioi of rnw<r< m th«* 
row-crop cultivator can I« attach 
e<| in a matter of wconds without 
th«* uso of tools. The adjustment 
of the front axle f«-r vuriahh row 
width- do«-* not interfe-« will the 
steering mechanism.

Gnmnd clearatsi ampi« fur 
row-crop cultivatuq Th« «ut'iv.i 
vator has a sptnal fili which ,-ruto 
natirally keeps it running in .» 

tru«- path, aro! SI j,?« .«ntr «l.,oi.«gi
to the crop.

IToduction of traete- „ini it, pli- 
monts is now getting und« r way at 
the Rouge I'lant of tb- Fr-nl Motor

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

Company, ami «1« !ivi r i» ■ Hit* ♦*x
peeted to start *hnrtly.

List price «*f th» n$’w ‘on! rar-
tor was announced at e-Hh fk d-
lixor.xl lit Detroit. taxiits (if imy)
extra It will hi* fu!!y o«p l|
with rubber tires, l»att«*ry and
<*rator. «elf-starter « K*• vemor Oil
hath «lir cleaner, rruiffl«-r, |h w«-r

EUUFS
COWUHPTION

THE UNlTlP STATWt 
CONAUMf* *7 >
or the woaipt 

rubber
AaoOUCTION

« U l i »  wa»
VEAOf t S U H E » »  A M P  a
«9+ t.8 ft..363  anni
FAYItau..

rue. yiNiTfO St a t e 7 
MAS • f f  t-E phone sob 
E V E R Y  f  P E R V D N S  T u e  
COVJNTRv MAS I R3R

a n  fisguvrmiAi at K ABO * 
i>aoaATo«v ha* rroouc.tr 
A M ITHOP fo r  TWtATiNa 

xwrr HAY WHICH PT RM IT* 
v r o R A M  WITSOUT ORyWM  

AN» WrmouT NACAR» o» »ata

tako-off, Ferguson system ot hy 
| draulir r«-ntrol* for all impb-iiionti, 
streamlined radiator grill, femlrr*, 
instrument board, ignition l-A-k, 
throttle control amt imlo|»-n»leiil 
brakes on the ri-ar wheel- Tr«*»«l 
is adjustable from 4b t«- 76 on 
front and rear

List -price «rf thi 14" tw> bottom 
Ferguoon unit plow wift lie $8R tKl
delivered st Detroit. Othi t mil 
tools are available as well

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. ami Mr* J A CaugbrtMti 

Miss Wiggins e f I ’eaxt.r, T« xas.
and Miss Shelley Le« returm*«l 
home last Tliurji<k«> night from 
Ruidosa, New Mexico, wtu n they 
spent their vacation They were 
gone about ten «lays and «aid th«i 

irm-l nights xirre very enjeyntil« up 
i there.

Mrs. Aaron (kFg-ar return««! horn- 
last Thursilay night fron M-Iu-an, 
where she spent two w«eks- with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs W J 
Bridgi*. Knrout« horn« slu H«-d 
relatives in Wellingtor an«.' fro nd- 
in Memphis.

| Grady Roberts, accompanied by 
Reprx-seritativ« Oiurtney Hunt i»f 
Haskell ami other* wer« h iih «h 
visitor* in AmR:n orrr tfx week 

' end.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 

| Plumbing Co

year's account 
v le«lg«-r ai m ni ! 
a l*ari<)Uet or an 

old h . ni at a iru-tliers' congres*.
v'tugger aroun-i sonie wurm, sun- 

-.huy «fternoon. and s«-«- if w«- bave 
«uni uuyth-ng t« you. Our mi-sion 
on «urth i- te iake othi-rs happv 
for i i-h.

Yo , • friend.
COUSINS

(xl.toFs N te: The bove was 
Loi rut in an sue of thè M indnv 
Time* of Frnlay, March H. 1!«I7. 
Thi* old paper wa* fourni by .1 A. 
Cuughiur ru—ritly and w« brougbt 
to the Tlirn - (Ticc. It aildri - 
• il lo J. M ( aughran, yellowoil 
with uge ind *o brittli' tbat it* 
page* can hardly In- tu rinvi The 
Tinte* Wîw by Milton d en 
teiti». Nred > m  to s a y that the

Mr. and .Mrs. .Sunset H #*• n. ar.d 
family went to LuMbrk Tu***<la> 
morning where they are visiting 
this we«*k.

Miaa Bessie Hunter, who has 
In̂ en employed at Coates Cafe, left 
Ia*t Sunday for San Angelo where 1 
she will be employed.

Mr- Paul Pendleton went t<« Ab
ilene thi* week to »pend a few day« 
with Mrs. Hoy Sanders, who is 
rerovering from a recent operation.

I>r Fidelia Moylette spent last 
week in Dallas attending the \a 
tional Chiropractic convention.

K B. Bowden, who has been a 
patient in the Wichita Clinic for 
the past ten day*, returned home 
last Wednesday

Maurice Stapp was a busine-is 
visitor in Abilene Thursda\

Misses (¡ail Reynolds, Maurine 
Be vers, and Lois Warren made a 
hu«in< - trip t Haskell Monda> 
night.

l.«+wis Warren and Howard Bay
ne Shannon left Tuesday for Den» 
ver, Colo., to spend their vacation.

Mr and Mr«. I^evi Bowden spent 
last Sunday in Megarjel with Mrs. 
Bowden’s mother, Mr«. Ix»ttie 
Green.

Mr. and Mr*. Sehem Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim McDonald. Wa • Ma 
han an«l Winston Blacklock visited 
in W'ichita Fall- last Sunday. The 
men went through a strenuous 
game of golf, playing holes 
during th* day.

Stamford Plans 
For Tennis Meet 

Are Complete
Stamford. Junior singles and 

doubles events in Stamford’s third 
annual tennis tournament are ex
pected to draw the largest number 
of contestants in any division, with 
mixed doubles second in popular
ity Blay begins at o’clock Fri
day morning, August 4.

Thr**«* Stamford junior teum.* 
will compete, and earliest out-of- 
town entry has been received from 
Henry Shirley and J. K. Archer of 
Anson.

A new uo»tender in the men's 
«ingle field will he Boh Keaton, 
newcomer to Btamford from Over- 
ton. He will pair with his brother 
in men’s doubles events.

Favorite in women’s events will 
In* I ’tence Sellers of Rule, runner- 
up in regional interscholastic ter. 
ni« single« this spring. She will 
pair with Mrs Joel Johnson, fort» 
crly of Stomford. to represent Buie 
in women’s doubler.

About thirty players from th • 
teen Central West Texa* town?* 
took part in the 19118 tournament 

.here; invitations have been sent 
I to eleven towns outside of Starr,- 
I ford this year.

SANTA FK < \KM>ADINGS
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings for the week ending July 29, 
19*19 were 18,84  ̂ a> compared with 
20.2<»T for the same week in 1938. 
Received from con fleet ions wer<- 
5.471 as compared with 4,705 for 
the same week in 1938. Total car« 
moved were 24,319 a* compared to 
24.972 for the same week in 1928. 
Santa Fe handled a total of 25,268 
cars during the preceding week 
this year.

Mrs. John Harris and children 
are spending the w'eek end with 
her mother at Jacksboro. They al
so visited relatives in Fort W rth.

Sheriff Iaiuis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was in town Tuesday attend
ing to official business.

Sheet metal work. The 
Mundav Plumbing < ’<>

Weather Report
Weather report far w««k l a l i f  

Auruat 2, as recordad sad eaapMai
by H. I*. Hill, Munday, U &  C a
Operative Weather (Jbkrnn.

IiOW 111«
1939 198H 193» 198$

~July 27 __75 71 HM 94
July 2» __76 71 104 9C
July 29 .- 71 71 97 r
July 30 .74 71 98 8$
July 81 78 71 99 1M
Au(t. 1 72 72 72 72
Au(r. 2 . .  75 75 100 199

IT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU
•y Katharine Fisher

O t f t t t O f ,  H v k  f i t t e r l

Kvery even second." someone ha« an accident at home Kv»ry ?eai 
more than 5000 peopb* -mostly women and little children are kill«*c 
in home a< i«nt«; 150.000 *>r more ar»- permanently crippled; and ncurl) 
five milliorie are temi^orarily disabled. The«e figures, of course, rtpf^»*nt 
only accide*’a which are serious enough to be r* : • rtod Doubtless thcr* 
arc many thousands mon Even home accuienta outnumber traffic 
accidents and nearly all other kinds of accident combined.

Perhaps vou’ve never had a «erious accident if 
your h«»mo. But don’t let your ginnl luck lull you ink 
a false sense of security. The delusion that **it can't 
happen her«*” is the chief cause of the majority ol 
horn« accidents, ft makes for carelessness in observing 
precautions, and indifference to the possible existent'# 
of haxards. Both are an invitation for an accident tc 
happen t** >"-i. It i* infinitely wue» t<* make a frequent 
checkup your home, and of yourself, t»*». and correct 
any accident-breeding habits or hazards you may find

Fall« ead the list of home accidents. An old of
fender is the «kidding scatter rug You can anchor 
yours firmly with one of several products we have 
found satisfactory, ami which do not harm rug* or 
floors. Waxed floors should have the wax evenly ap
plied and. if wax which requires rubbing is used, th# 
floors should be well buff#«!; otherwise they may bo 

' slippery.

Poor hunting facilith* cause many falls Each room should Have a 
wall switch hv it-, door so I gh’ - ■ «n b# turned - n hefor# catering. Stair
ways nerd '»louhle acting" wituh* at top and bottom, «o t»$.tt hghta 
can to turrifsl on before 'tartmg up <»r dowt and off a gam afterward 
Bedside lam pa or switches <au* -lomblmg ami falling when arising is 
th«» «lark .̂ 'mall electric night lights make «lark hallways, bathroom» and 
etjNr room« saf«*, and you can bum thtm continuously with trifling 
expense

Stairways need guard rads Bathtubs and showers arc afar wt$ea 
provided *h a sturdy gia ping rail I ’ae an approveil sturdy stepataol 
or stefdadds when climbing instead «*f a rickety !<• x or mother tnak##hift.

Most n uriea from burns and « aids happen to tittle children Ke*p 
small children out of the kitchen a« much a« you can. e«f>e'ially when f « i
arc preparing meals. Do not h ave a little child ur guarded m the bathtub, 
he may turn on the hid water Dryclaaning fluids ,t ci ‘ -r h.L'htv inMam- 
n able or give off toxic f u m e .  Keep * small h«*ttlr i»f non dlsMimabl# 
c’eaning fluid for removing occasional spots and ifatna. I' • it in a well
ventilated r om. But f• *r a thorough i 1». •* ml j ur cl 'shot to a reliable 
dr y cleaner It is far safer

«âfMâtlNI iiXHIt
Duttft 0t 

Cooé N0u**k»*ßini
i mar i tu'»

rn, replace thorn prompt 
' of the Underwriter 
for different kinds of

lanin« and applmrcex.
w itn new cord* which

iborni oric- There ar#
plianci‘\ Be sure you

If they frayed <»r wo 
bear the * bracelet lab« I 
different t>i*ea of cords 
buy the right type.

Do n t use portable electric api Iianees of any kind in thr- bathroom. 
The »hock hazard in the ba?hr< un with its r «>.- ure and water connec
tions is t< crent If a fuse* 'blows" it is n *ign «»f trouble a sh«»rt circuit 
or mm overland D * not replace a fu e until you have I- at« i and corrected 
Un* trouble, and be sure the ».cw fuse is of the correct amperage. Don’t 
idrdig tunk« hift wir«ng along baseboard» or p*< ur* m »'ding, ami espe 
CMilly n under rug- To do so is inviting trmioUf If y ur hause ia not 
adrauately wired, so that y<»u cannot i *• lamp* and appl flnn • conven
iently. hnvt more circuits and convenient out • installed. The cost will 
not b« g» >t. and it will repay you well in r »nv« nu m and fvrhap« in 
lowered • tricivy bitls. All electrk-al installation work about the house 
ahs.'uld b* ^e by a licensed electrician in accordance with the national 
and local * ctncal code«.

Rainfall this year, 10.22 inrhea. 
Rainfall to this date last yen,

20.83 inch«*s.
Rainfall past 1? months, 12.88 

inches.
M ea n  maximum temyieratara

July 1989 101.2.
M ea n  maximum teniperatmrr

July 1988 94.4.
M ea n  minimum le/nper*t»r* 

July 1989 78.0.
M ea n  minimum teri»p#jmtL>rf 

July 1988 71.8.

Mr. and Mrs Roy CuthirCh aaA 
Mr and Mr- Bernice Andrew* at 
Baird visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. .1. C. Gampbell iaat Saa 
day Fat#y Janet Cutbirtk ac 
companied them home after a vutf 
here.

Mrs. I^easie Smith of Huk; T# 
cently underwent an Operation fas 
appendicitis at the Knox City how 
pital She is a daughter of Ik«
Day of Mundav.

I«etfal Notices
--latr «>f Trxai- < «.unty « f K» 
Auriu.1 3. 1030. Nutnr n 
■ixrn lh.il an applicalxai »  
fil**<! oilh Ih«- I n u  Liquor ('• 
Itoard Hi A uni in. Trxax. for tk, it- 
Mi.inr*' «>f a mrdinnal l-nuit aa 
that Irrm «*> d«*fin«*d in II.VI. n .  
ses«»nd r a Itesi m-soiih» ttth U r 
ture, and S.B. 20. arU of thè 
e.ille«t M’ooion t «th l.egiiolator#, i 
medi« inai sture doing hasivieaa 
Ih «  I itta r Driu* t i l . l«»«at#d oa rt 

nrr «*f Krneat and Maio SI 
Mtindav, hn«»\ l iuinty. Texaa. W 
\ ‘l iner an«t w ife. V. i . VI» »x k  aa» 
w if«*. and \ li. ( rum|) and vif» 
d«»ing huMncKa avo the Tiaer Dea* 
Companv.

T A K E  OUR T I P . . . USE  

Texaco Gasoline!

SPICK \ SPAN

The right gasoline meant mar# 
mileage at less expense , , . fill 
up with Texaco next time!

Motcrriottt I we T e iaca  Heeaana 

It's fletter!

Tun » ir car •*
get it wa«hc*d and g ’ «Mad tba

TKXACO WAY?

Washing &l { 
(■reusing
M.*rfwk ( ì reawf» "land i^e l.aff*

S1.50
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  STA.

Pendleton «.y Pine, Owners

“I know 
all about it”

‘‘As a business man, 1 keeji a 

mighty close watch on the hab
its and thoughts of my custom
ers. And I’ve discovered some
thing most of the people in 
Knox County read the Times 
and patronize the advertisers in 
it. That's why 1 read and adver
tise in the Times. I can discuss 
the same problems with my cus
tomers and I can sell them much 
easier. It’s an effective system!”
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By T. C. RICH A SI ISON, AnoeitU  fcàlitor 
t urni & Ranch Breeder-Feeder Ass'n.

When A Fence Is Not \ Fence • [ Hardin»Simmons University Plans for Golden Jubilee

Tx it,cua* the details uf fence 
t e U u v  ought teem tike currying 
«*■1» to Newcastle were it mit for 
TV  ewery-iluy observation that a 
treat many people either do nut 
know how to build u fence prop
erly, er elite they do u poor con- 
«Ewroai pd) with u fuUe idea of 
weonooty \ well built fence can 
V  kept .n repair with a little ef
fort. while a poorly built fence ile- 
tunan nmatunt tinkering. A loose, 

■unpeg <unL-e a a constant temp 
totHHi i«  stock, and ia the direct 
o w e  < breathy habit«, which, 
aw e Irarr.rii, are hard to break 

T V  iitu l toward balanced farm
er a tl away from the cash nip 

aymUan m the Southwest calls for 
wwB-feme.i farms. Livestock of all 
uwh art* coming back to th** cot 
tan and wheat fields not only to 
hfifi with tile farm work, but to 

aatarials into con- 
table form. Time 
Uling gihhI fence* 
*a>on» is repaid 
by the time sav- 

,re growing, crops 
light 

Ihd

raw farm 
wemttñUii, marl

î i r t > M e v  er»4» 

mans urne» over by the tin 
-mâ artàer» weed» are growing 
ward phrwing, and every d 
hour w mended n the field 
VW«* tvof Ka\ «  to climb off t 
titwar nr stop the bii
d m t thr own

**■«• * I f  y*
mima. t «onta to 
wriA pour lenite».

The principle

id

Lari thi

ami g i v i  «t 
Vir|r»‘s raí 
«pwartre ones
flagriti il wt r«

■SI «aty be t ght w in but
■ «M  kr »  well braced 
•wt* ren a n so.

that it

aawrv»ne knows that «
u-ftt andgaatia ai1*! c 'Ut r»4 ■ a wm ̂  *

■ * ¡ L , ■;vlt"r?r

ter feres with repairs and m igh t-1 
ening, and should not be done. It 
is best to use long staples m the 
line posts and leave the wires free 
to alip.

This places the entire burden on 
the braced posts in the line and at 
the comers, and nothing must be 
loft undone to make them staunch 
One they ‘'give“ under the tenaion 
the fence can never again be made 
taut without taking it loose and re 
setting the braced posts.

Large comer posts are beat, but 
sue without adequate brae in*; will 
not d<* «races set against the 
bottom of the supporting post and 
the upper half of the corner post 
merely serve as levers to help the 
tight wires lift the corner post out 
of the ground; set the brace eithers 
level or with a slight angle, and 
twist wires tightly between the; 
top of the supporting post and thej 
bottom of the corner post Brace 
the second and third post* together 
and staple the wires tightly to all 
three.

Never build a fence on a curve, 
for the contracting force of the 
a.res will pul! the line post* over.

• • »
under to angle pust S»th ways, and
i«*teh up Kretch from angle to angle. The
i»u know |,f11j r iii.wtance between -»raced line 

season (*tretch.ng posts) depends
n the tof»-»grahy of the ground 

•*» re- the weight of fencing used,
ncr can- ^  good **stretch** for woven wire
*1 «tone, || necessarily shorter than for 
> l*“’" barbed wire, in which each wire 

n  stretch separately; and “ hog 
is in i * fence*’ can be properly stretched 

ecn i ni farther than full weight woven

Highway Deaths 
Higher !n June

J an Montgomery, Statu High-

ih!<Um> sormrr pot
“ Stovu-bing* post* in thr 1 ne. ani 
ib ■  kfvyt proportion tu thr null* 
Ikrr aito alar of thr linr wire» in 
the bua- Ita forro can bt distrib- 
assri among all thr post, by «tap 
u i, rack w -r tightly, but thia in-

neer. today pointed
uirwtt re»;.*p***innn e»re!wi
the* {>*¡rt f the Texa» pub!
•roba h}y answer to the inc
traffic fataiit;*** dunng n
June ii» compmred to the
1ft June of J**t year.
\\ hi!e there hxn been a 9.2

t'fwase • f *( • fatalitie« or r  :  per
cent 4i»ver the Mr me month last
V en r, the fir»1 increase for any
t--n# mi(tilth in 1ft months."

A < ig • ith the constant: work of
engineer». en forcement off icem. and
edueat to 1»ring »bout I*afety on

rvetji »tiid highway». the pub*
ÏK ITSUst not 1et down m it» effort»
to reelure r»ff»c arc ident», the

ON

WORLD
PARADE

in the Crandest 
World I fair of All

0$  t o m i t »  t « i  « « a t  1« » « «  f lu  
r*S e» sia #w
pi*a**J Ts« Sew Tart 
W srl4 *  far A fHovvand 

Wd «»4 4o ’ — aaS- 
bh MHHUiim̂  mana.nd i 

at

llighwaj 
pointing 
an individual problem.

The Tetas traffic toll 
first six months of this ye 

mpared t

M r  cautioned.

lea* T *v et aste»»aii»*iM 
us, *Ast i n  for f ose
■arfâ*d 'h* far t amava**#«» 
e n  r«jn  « e »  tm fo

Travel rhe Safe 
Comfortable Way

•j b\  R m l  . . .
I  O w l ■*« N IS O  al rfa |̂ ||
■ a«, («of iwa • *1
I t<v (•»•'«? ta*» »ad >•* •*
I •* H* rtSa Sa faaaf »W

H«« 10 **•■«"•*
l'I.r «*•-» pPSSf er
It—I'» *««»«<<< «*«•—« tototo
San »«a «*>*» ’ •*
»•♦wca.ag an<eh«» km  «aa *aa

@  aniav «M f 
a ad »• »♦*»♦ rca ngM 
Rai* « r u t »  Ii«a faal Ha»
«M«at traafrtr* itana ar
ro«.«i»-r.»atod », H «l.fa MaHanaaa
ad aa« « mH , He>r t a%

f <aa«My C ear K Maalftl

ed in their nature: Woman haven't 
a man‘a gambling matinct and 
hrncr thry don't take the chance* 
that a man will. Thr aplrit of 
aelf-prearrvatinn »till dominatea 
her action» aa much aa it did in an 
earlier day when ahe atayed at 
home with the cook etove and the 
kiddie» and sent a great, big. strong 
man out to figbt her battle» for 
her.

Quail To Find 
Refuge On Tract 

Near Lubbock

ItOtltp

--  per
ent decrease in fatolitira in the 
irat . \ Iti'-nt! - of this year aa 
ompared to thr same period of 
»at year, there were 133 deaths 
n Traa* highways and city 
ire. . last month,”  Mr Mont 
timrry »aid "That was an in-

Dr J D Sandefer. dean of armor
ccllrgr and university presidents tn 
Texas, completes thirty years aa 
president of Hardln-8!mmon» Um- 
versity. in Abilene, aa Hardln-Stm- 
mona makes plana to celebrate Its 
remi-centennlal or golden Jubilee, 
in 1MI-SZ Erection of a ne» 
»ISO 00 library building to house the 
university t renerai library and

numerous out;.- ng collections, 
has been design :ed the first defi
nite jubilee Ob 'cu»e Dr. Julius 
Olsen dean of librral arts, and sen
ior H-SU facul member with 31 
years of service; Dr R N Richard
son. H-8U exec ivr vice president 
and widely knevi author and his
torian of the h I'hwest. and Mrs 
H A Pender, l: Abilene, president 
of the H-SU alumni association, are 
directing acml-rrnicnnial plana Dr

Kan defer, president of Hardin-Sim
mons since 1909. begins his thirty- 
first year as its head. In the tall 
Insets show Dr J B Simmons, late 
New York educator and Baptist 
pastor, and John O Hardin, late 
Huikburnett, Tex. philanthropist 
for whom Hardin-Simmons Unlver- 
slty established In 1M1. Is named 
Buildings are Science Hall top. and 
Mary Prances Hall, memorial girls' 
dormitory below

Statistics Shim Made-Fun-Of Women 
Are Better Drivers Than Are Men

th<
a man I f  0
ward the w' •.

road. th<* driver is 
e mirror ■»lant* to 
1, the driver wa* a

i hit 
and

that aafety ia largely

for th# 
ar *tand* 
70 dunng

r*‘. k x month» of HKW Thi» 
darraaae of 0 22 per cent t* a little 
■•etter than thr nation*» drerea»« 
of ? per cent for the fi rat five 
•i nth» of thi» >ear There ha» 
k*ren »  greater reduction on high
way* than on city ftreeta and coun
ty r>ad» in Texas during the |>a»t 
»ear, with »  13.97 per cent de 
cira»« in h.ghway fatalities and 

nl_y »  2 J*.• prf rent decrra*e in 
fhe cit e* and on the county ruad* 

Of the total 120 fatal accident» 
during June, 2ft. or 23.33 per rent 
were attributed to "d h fft  had been 
dr nk ng." while “ driving too fast 
f«»r .«»riditi on»* rau*e<i J4, or 20 
per cent of the accident».

fa lling attention to the fact that 
4 r i ,. r cent *■* the June 
»♦»dent» were head-on (o lljio fa  
* ther with fixed object or with an- 
• her motor vehicle. Mr Mont

gomery urged mot on»ta tt observe 
the highwaN center «tripe and 
brnken «tripe», which caution dm 
er* to »lay in their own right-hand 
tane* an d f»»rhid pa»»irig on hills, 
curve*, an i other restricted night 
dt«rance«

| M N T t  rK  ( tRLOAIHMGft
The Santa Ke Sjotem carload 

ng* for the week ending July 22. 
j 1M9 were 19.H2TJ a* corr.jkared with 
| 21 for the »ame week in 193ft. 
i Received from connectum* were 
j 5,442» it* ctimpared with 4.KH for 
j the name week in 193ft- Tola' car*
| moved were 25,'JHft a» compared 
i with Jft.lftl for the «ame week in 

<sa f t  to »».O» | 1 '« ' " a  »  ha-i'i -»1 a total of
j JS f̂So car« Muring thr prrrrrfing 
I wrrk thi« >r«r

STEEL I'AKN IK A N O * D* 
Thou*an<l« of rarata of .1 amonds 

amf srvrral thousand .loi’arm worth 
o f platinum arr bought r»ch yrar 
hy thr Amrrican »«erl industry, no* 
far jowrlry but for pr-«air drill
ing and testing

C. B Warrrn and family of 
(lore#. Mr and Mr». J. A. Warrrn 
and Mrs. L. W. Hohort visit«! r»l 
ativn in Rtorling City thr latter 
part o f last wsok

Austin. Texas When thr Qurrn 
of Shrha, wumiruusly arrayi^l and 
ruling on x milk whitr ramrl, up 
pruarhrd thr court of Solomon, thr 
» i »c  man of hi» timr wa* movrd woman.
to exclaim: IVrhap» a woman does dab

” < ;« ,>ut of the way, boy! Here o f powrder on her nose now 
comes a woman driver.”

Ami the men have »et an all timr 
mark for unongmality by saying 
the same thing ever aince

It isn't the percentage we women 
drivers : a r aga.nst us; it's public i 
(meaning ma«ulinel opinion. No 
man will admit he ha» been wrong 
in his ideas any more than he will 
take a back »eat and refrain from 
telling the little woman to »low 
down, stick out her hand, don’t ! 
hold up traffic and for-F’ete'a-sake- 
hurry-and get-home I'm hungry 

Xu, it isn't the percentage be
cause the ladies have statistics all 
on their aide. These statistic; j 
have been compiled by a man in 
the Texas slate police department 
who releases them rather reluc-l 
•antly i e u i .  hi to-.. In k- upon 
women drivers with marked skep
ticism It seems he wms once 
nudged on the highway by a lady 
who later turned out to lie Julian 
Eltinge, famous female imperson
ator

The total number of drivers in
volved in accident, in Texas in 1S.38I 
was Hi,4.1*1, of which IR.ftkfl were* 
men ami 2,435 were women I The 
other ‘.*09 are not considered be
came their sex was not reported.)

The skeptiea! statistician argu
ed the wide difference in totals - 
lk.Okti to 2.135 -doesn't mean a 
thing because, he says, there are | 
more men drivers than women driv
ers

Of the Ik.OMd men who had crash- j 
a# last year, 1,596 had fatal ar 1 
ridents The percentage: 8 per ' 
e*»it.

Of the 2.435 women who had 
crashes Isat yrar. 136 hail fatal ar- 

j cident» The percentage: 5 1-2 per 
\ rent.

A simple subtraction shows the J 
iadies well ahead in safety honors, j 

Men say a woman driver signals 
by stickine out her hand and rroaa- 

1 mg her fingers They say she is 
i unpredictable in her artions and 
| inclined toward "wheel tempera- 
| ment” that ia. she it liable to be
come confused in a tight place and 
"blow up”  instead of working the 
problem out- They say the window 
shops when she ought to be watch
ing the traffic.

One man, hushand of a woman I 
driver, ia the life of the party when 
he remark*. •*! ran look at every 
parked car in a given area and 
tell whether it was driven by a man 
or a woman ” There it always 
someone who plays the stooge, glv j 
mg the man an ojtportunity to ex
plain “ I f  the rear view mirror it i

the. as she drive«; thrre is no need 
to a-sume she does so at HO mile« 
an hour.

And what about the reported 
rase uf a traveling salesman in 
Texas who shaves as he drives by- 
plugging in a six-volt electric taxor 
at the dashboard'

Admitting that generalities are 
dangerous, there is still a basic 
reason for the argument that wo
men aa a rule arc better drivers 
than men a reason deeply root-

Austin, Texa». Anther perojert 
destined to increase the Hobwhite | 
and Scaled (Juail population of the
lower plains of Northwest Texa* 
has been gotten under way by the i 
Texas Game. Fish and Oyster Com- j 
mission through the c 'operation of 
interested sportsmen. A 465 acre 
tract several miles southeast of 
Lubbock along Buffalo Itoke Is be
ing used by Charles E. Friley, Jr., 
game manager of region 9, it is an
nounced by I'hil Goodrum, direct
or of rcasearch and education for 
the department.

The tract is believed to be very' 
adaptable for the raising of quail, 
it living tableland, ravines, gulleys 
and steeply-inoldined land. A 100- 
aerr lake ¡« centered in the area.

The area, to lie known ax the 
Vetlowhouse Canyon Game Ref
uge, will not need restocking, but 
Game Manager Friley is confident 
that the few birds there will be in
creased many time* ox-er.

Ten small food patches will be 
planted. Trees and shruhs to pro
vide shelter for the bird* will be 
planted on the tableland and on 
the steeply-inclined ground.

The area, located on the eu-tern 
edge of the south plain*, will be 
used to demonstrate proper quail 
management practices and their 
application in pasture lands. Game 
experts will also In- able to de
termine the relationships of Hob- 
white and Scaled Quail when oc
cupying the same range.

It Is believed that not only the 
land in the project but that sur
rounding it will lie restocked na
turally within a few year*.

Friley a year ago instituted a 
similar project on a 2,000-acre tract 
near Abilene and u survey is being 
conducted at thi* time to determine 
the rate of increase of quail in the 
area.

Mr and Mrs. Red Leathers re
turned home the latter part of last 
week from California where they
-pent their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green visit
ed Mrs. Green’s mother in Wichita 
Falls last Sunday.

IT PAYS TO ADVEItTISF

P R E V I E W
O F  T H E  N E W  S m a ll

f a r w a l i :,
"CULTIwi

F ARMALI A •» tH« logge t' n»wr« in *H«

tro<*er buimtu 'hete doy* li » a po« 
#rf«l go gelling, oll pwtpote tractor — 
*H# 9'#Q' !»• w rolve in tH« }MX) CÌQMÌ ñ

SATURDAY AFTERNOON ONLY
August 5th 1 to 6 p. m.

AT OUR STORE
Vic have arranged to have Harvester's new 
imalt FAKMA1.L-A on dixpla) lor a few 
hours at our store on the above date. It’s so 
rr.uch in demand these day* that we can't 
keep it here long, hut our specially arranged 
PREV1EV will give you a chance to see and 
get acquainted with the tough little brother 
o f  (he famous Farmalls.

I ind out about "CL’I-TI •VISION,” the 
y .cato; uiiic, crop, and man saver ever built

into a tractor Sit in the scat and xcc what 
this ness feature means to you. lim i out about 
the low price, the simple quick-attachable 
machines, the handsome appearance, and the 
design that lets sou lx- comfortable ss hen sou 
drive the new 1 ARM AI.I.-A.

Come in anti see the tractor that cracks 
the I -ross all-purpose market wide open — 
/Ac urn M t( nrnuck- H erring  FARM»" C A .  

uitb  ( l I T I -V IS IO N "!

Death Rides 
Center Stripe 

On Highways ♦
Austin.— A warning that death 

ride* the center atripe was given 
by state police tinlay as a study of 9»  
fatal headon collisions in June re- *  
sealed that a high proportion of 
the tlealy crashes occurred on high
ways.

O f 39 fatal collisions throughout 
the state last month, 26 took place 
on highways, as compared with but
13 such accidents in cities and 
towns.

Motorists were again advised 
that a center stripe along a high
way is more than a dividing line; 
it ia a definite regulator of traf
fic Itehavior. Drivers are warned 
not to pas* other vehicles when the 
auxiliary broken stripe is on their 
side of the center stripe, state po
lice pointed out.

Comparison of fatal highway ac
cidents with the total for all -ho 
state that Is, with the total for 
cities and towns as well aa road., 
showed that 21 persons were killed 
in non-collision crashes on the 
highways as compared with 37 for 
all traffic. Speed is the factor 
which explains the high proportion 
of highway deaths in thi* type of 
accident, state authorities believe.

O f 24 pode»trians killed and 100 
injured in June, 9 died and five 
were injured on the highways. 
June traffic claimed 12H lives, with 
four more fatalities resulting from 
injuries received in previous 
months.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald left 

the first o f this week for Santa 
Fe and other points in New Mex
ico, where they are spending thaMft 
vacation. They will Ik- gone abnu™ 
ten days.

J. C. Phelps of Abilene was a 
business visitor here last Saturday.

Broach Implement
Company

Munday. Texas 
* • •

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 
August 1-5

CHARLKS STARRETT in

“Western Caravan”
Also last episode of Dick Tracy 
Returns.

------o------
Saturday Night, August 5th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM
- -No. 1

“Some Like It Hot”
No a

“Grand Jury 
Secrets”

>unday and Munday. August 6-7

Phone 61 Munday. Texa»

Also News, ikenic and Cartoon.

Tuesday and Mrdnrsda), 
August H-9

MICKJ-TY KOO.VKY in

“Andy Hardy Get* 
Spring Fever” J

Also MARCH OF TIME and 
comedy.

«  a
Ihu rsday, A ugu st  tUlh

“Hound of the 
HankervilleH”

with Richard Green, M'endy 
Barrie.

Bargain Show . . .  5c ft 15c

,’,l|l!ll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHt'
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Dallas Gets Its First Bale of Cotton
Fstaliliahing a record a* one of 

the outatanding cotton grower» of 
the are«, J. P. Atwood of .Seago
ville Monday wan displaying on 
the floor of the Dalian Kxchange 
the county'* first bale of cotton 
for the 1939 »canon.

It wan the third auocesaive year 
that Mr Atwoo<l had p.-. lured the 
county’* finit cotton and he ad
mitted frankly that he wa» mighty 
anxious last week to ru»h it to the j 
ginner and better hi* own record 

(lathered f  rom IS Acre*
The 436-p.iuhd bale wa* ginned 

from 1‘JOO pounda of aced cotton. It 
was gathered from 16 acre* off 
sandy bottom land six and a halff 
mile* southwest of Seagoville.

The hale wa* ginned by the | 
North Texas Din Co., at Seagoville. j 
C. J. Murphy is the gin manager.

A. J. Stone of the Dallas Cotton 
hxrhange said that !>a!e would be 
»old at auction early thi» week, 
probably Wednesday morning. O f
ficial* of the North Texas (tin Co., 
estimated that it will bring ap
proximately $160.

Quiet and unassuming but might) 
interested in the cotton business, | 
Mr. Atwood revealed that he had 
rushed the bale to town Saturday, j 

Picked Ijnt Saturday
“ I began picking Saturday morn-1 

ing," he said, "and brought the bale 
in during the afternoon you know 
I almost missed having the first 
bale last year by waiting till Mon-

The 1939 season will lie a great 
one for cotton, Mr. Atwood pre 
dieted.

“ It's going to be one of the best 
cotton years we have had in along 
time," he said. " I ’m farming 80u 
acres in Dallas county, 300 acres of 
it in cotton. I figure I ought to 
get at least J00 bales out of that.

“ Kottomland cotton is in excel 
lent shape thus year, although hill 
cotton has been hurt a little by dry 
weather.“ I »alias Dispatch Jour
nal.

Labor Day Dream 
Game Contracted |

Dallas, Texas. Definite assur
ance that the popular football game 
la-tween all-star college seniors of 
the past season and the powerful 
professional team, the Green Hay 
Packers, has been received here 
and announced by the Dallas Sales
manship Club. Proceeds from the 
game go into the club’s charity 
fund. The game will la- played on 
l.abor Day night in the huge Cot
ton Howl at State Fair Park.

Coaches of the all-stars will he 
Leo H. (Dutch) Meyer, head coach 
of the national champion T.C.l.' 
Horned Frogs of 1938 and Madison

ounces.
His wife has the first violin 

he made after hr took up the work 
as a livelihood. Money could not 
buy it Dallas Murninf News.

tionally famous farm radio com
mentator. The party will then be 
conducted on a tour of New York 
City. That evening the Champion 
Farmer* will attend the Voiee of 
Firestone nation-wide broadcast in 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany’s largest studui where they

Big Attendance 
Planned For Fair

Dallas, Tex. The Texas Breed
er-Feeder Association has taken

irill'see and haar Margaret Spraks;uver lhr l*‘ »k uf wide-
and thè Filmatone Symphony Or ’’ P "  attendarne at thè biggest

Nation’s Farmers
• the party will be taken on u tour •''•“ te hair.

cheatra under the direction of A l
fred Wallenstein broadcast to mil
lions of listeners all over the world 

i Immediately after the broadcast

To World’s Fair « ¿ £ 0»,
The Champion Farmers will ar

rive at the World’s Fair earl) 
Tuesday morning and will spend 
the day as special guests of a 
number of the Fair's largest ex
hibitors, including u visit to the 
Firestore Factor) and Kxhihition 
Building where they will see the 
complete procedure of tir 
ing, from the gathering o 
latex to the finished tire, 
day evening, the Firesto 
and Kuhlier Company v

livestock show ever held in the 
South at the State Fair of Texas,
Oct. 7 to 22, it has been announced 
here by Henry L. Seay, preairent

Mr. and Mra. Bran han 
.Stamford were guests h
the home of Mrs. Payee'* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M 1err>.

Dickey Ford and
lan of Lawton, Okla 
relatives here over the

Wade Mahan wa* a lawn
itor in Abilene Monday a/ii

Farm Week at 
Id'* Fair, Aug 

section of the 
ire-. nted, from 
. to Plalnview, 

•eville, Wash-
Floi d

n wheat 
l nation-
duct ion.

tpo

PatnU Fa km* as,
War bonnets, ceremonial paint and feathers signal the approach o f 
the In ter-Tribal Indian Crrcm onlal to be held at Gallup. New M exico, 
August 17-20, inclusive.

GALLUP. N M -Indian drums 
are sounding in the fur places of 
the Southwest. Soon it will be time 
for the many tribes to gather "at 
the place by the bridge' (Indian 
for Gallup, N M >

Here each year seven thousand 
Indians from nearly forty different 
tribes Join forces to produce Amer
ica's most colorful and spectacular 
Indian Show, the annual Inter- 
Tribal Indian Ceremonial. For four 
days they will dance, chant, com
pete in sports and engage in weird 
pagan rites before capacity audi
ences made up of their white broth 
ers. The Gallup Ceremonial is the 
largest and most authentic Indian 
spectacle of its kind in the country.

Usually the Ceremonial is held the 
last part of August, But a change 
in dates has been announced by 
Joseph Llrbcrman. Santa Fe agent 
and this year’s president of the

Ceremonial Association The event 
will open on August 17th and run 
through four days with the last per
formance scheduled for the evening 
of the 20th In addition to seven 
regular shows, the association has 
also arranged a colorful street pa
rade each day except Sunday.

A special attraction each year is 
the unusual display of Indian art* 
and crafts in the hxhibit Hall w h e r o  
thousands of articles are shown. 
A score of native craftsmen will be 
at work showing the tcthnii|ue of 
Indian handicraft.

Yes. the Indian drums arc round
ing in the far places of the South
west. and soon the Navajo*. Ztims, 
Hopis, Utes, Apaches. Lagunas, 
Acomas and a score of other tribes
men and their families will start 
the trek to “ the place by the 
bridge,”  Gallup, N. M.

Akron, Ohio. One hundred of 
America’s Champion Farmer* are 
parking their bag* this week tu 

¡bead for New V rk City where 
j they will be di*tim.'ui*hed guests of 
honor o f the Fire-tone Tire snd 
Kulher Comparo at the olTieial 
opening of Natio- 
the New York V 
ust 7 and 8. Ks- 
country will be 
Presque Isle, Mi 
Texas, and from 
iiivton to Winter

There will be 
growers, men wh 
al records in 
champions in c 
growing, p-ultr 
practically ever 
I ranch fartnii 
also include men 
outstanding coni 
rigatinn, farm p 
building design, 
other scientific | 
tun- that lead t etter 
profitable farm operation.

The Champion Farmers will ar 
rive in New York City Monday 
morning August 7 a -I » II in- bead 
quartered at the Hotel New York 
> r where they will he noon lunch
eon guests of Everett Mitchell, na-

pro

-du

Th ■ gr<> 
have

n ami 
major 
ip will 
in ado

special honor t 
pions at a banquet 
the Fire«tone Kxh 
Farm editors and 
New York 
Among the 
speakers in t 
Ladd, dean 
nell Univen 
Mi I lan, pres 
Chetnurgic Council.

build
liquid
Tue*

I I
II pay

The hughe livestock show was 
cinched for the State Fair when 
the American Hereford Association 
»witched from the American Roy al j 
at Kansas City to the Texas Fair. 
The 1939 Hereford show at the 
State Fair of Texas will be one of 
the largest show* of this breed 
ever held in America.

Interest in other breeds and e-las-

Far

marked
i-reford F

The Hr.-,

IK K  na:

>• with

Mi- Virginia Smith, wa» 1 
been attending the Lioventty 
Texas, is home to speud the
mainder of the summer with I 
mother, Mrs. J K. Smith

Dr. J. il. Rcnrau of Pj 
spent last Friday her.- wit* has par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Juki tleemu-

Mrs. N. I Diekey and naughtier
and Mrs. Klliott and son •f Run 
vim ted with Mr. and M r* A. IL
Mitohfll !a»t Sunday

Ituildi

press will attend. ’ msuri* a
nationitlly p

this prugrarn are F hl> •
.if agriculture at l'or Judge* will expiai n wh
ity and Wh.-
blent of the

«•1er Me- nal ' " 
v „ , One of tf

ng and (arm Wym*Mf Barnettt control and
- of agricul- I.UblxK* k.

on Judging d 
tarry an ar 

All 
of

platini 
riniri it]
d Fut

rH, \V. A. Harris a pan l 
tiatighter, M i* 1 fi 1 to i ! 

t-» Abileu«- Monday whvrc. Mr- 
Donnho left by train for I .-»■* An 
gel«*», Calif., after a *ix weeln vie 
it with her mother and otm*- re 
ativea.

i du

back, 
mean
Clitbh 
for tl

Co-op« ratine 
Breeder-Feeder :
the Texas 
Texa» Hankers 
Hard*-:«n v d  I
AssiH'iatioti. a»i<i

TV

iati< the

nt Deale

‘‘The Rest of Voot , 

Days. . .  Depends j 
on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Fvrry jas

Guaranteed

Home furniture Co., 
Mattress Factory

Mi ,.siali/, in Imii-r-pru

J

___  I

SHORTY and SCOTTY
invite you to

Gafford’s Barber 
Shop

Courteoua, Efficient Service 

M unday —  —  Texas

Hell, head mentor of the S.M.l'. 
Mustangs, runners-up in the South
west C o i i f e r e r . e e  ebampiunship 
pionship race. Both have accepted.

James H. Stewart, athletic di
rector at SiM.U., h member of th 
Salesmanship Club, will srrve a* 
director of the game. He has al
ready lined up several outstanding 
stars of the conference from last 
season. Invitations have been sent 
to thirty stars, among whom lire 
such headline makers are Davey 
O’Brien, Ki Aldrich, I. B. Hale, 
Forrest Kline, John Hall and Allie 
White of T.C.U., Billy Patterson 
and Sam Hoyd of Haytor; Hilly 
Dewell, Charlie Sprague and Clif
ford Matthews of S.M.U., Jack 
Rhodes of Texas, Dick Todd and 
Kruno Schroedcr of the Texas Ag
gies; Jake Schuehle of the Rice 
Owl*, Elmer Tarhox of Texas 
Tech; Darrell Tully and Gene 
Hodge* of Fast Texas State ami 
others.

The Green Hay ( ’ackers nas the

FARMER MAKES 
VIOLINS FROM 

ETEX WOODS
When Washington K. Wh .- 

Henderson County fanner, te 
friends that the "fiddli cr.- is 
g »»d ," it is not an idle jest. F. 
Whisenant. a familiar fig.,-, a*,
fiddling contests, not only grow- 
hi* own but supplies a ciitical cli
entele with instruments rna.li cf 
wood cut from hi* lKl-acrc fare

"Violins made of Fas * T. 
maple, cedar, bola d'arv and walnut 
have a tone that will com par. fa 
vorably with the fin.-t Str.e!,” 
says Whisenant.

Though must of ho vioii- u. 
made of Fast Texas wood. i. me 
are made of imported woo<J And 
when the two instrum, i ts .ire

nio.-t colorful team in prof. - il shown side by s -le at fu -• a- ! ■ 
football. They were Western chant- hibitions, the h a.-r lex*, p-. i nt

i pions in 1938 and had the ritos*, 
powerful passing team ever con
gregated.

I GET MY FARM NEEDS AT
GUINN1

invariably win* the highe-t n/»a 
Turned Out Hundred«

A crude wi rkshop in thi r .. r i t 
his farm lot is Whisenant' tac- 
tory. During the seven year» he 
has been making violins for the
trade he has turned out hum*....
of instruments.

“ I made no attempt ti k re
I ont

Whether it be a file, hoe, take or one of the major items of 
farm equipment, such as plows, etc., or even a J. I. Case or 
Allis-Chalmers Tractor . . . Guinn’ * can supply all my needs.

THEY IK) BEACKSM1THING
Then, too, I find that Guinn's can do all my blacksmithing, 
giving me high claas workmanship . . . and electric and acety
lene welding. Guinn'* I* Beat For Mel

Guinn Hardware Co.

cords," he explains, "and hav. 
track of the count."

Unlike the trad.tiona! v.olin 
maker, hi* art is not inherited 
Reared on a farm, he made h.s 
first violin when he was <«J>< ut ti ir- 
teen years old out of the end» el 
an old oil bucket crate. Fir., id 
with hi* handwork, he made . fi w 
other instruments a* a hobby, the. 
drifted into some other fan It 
was not until he was fifty fix. 
years old that he again turned to 
violin making this tin* a* .< 
source of revenue. He is new ixty 

i two.
"The only instruction I ever bail 

in violin making cam. out ■ t 
; tiooks," he »ays. "O f court. t 
I have studied the design i f violin- 
all my life and the different '.¡ml- 
of wood.

"Wood that i* properly agi -l ,.n 
doubted))' makes the belt inatru 
menta. However, the aging t ry 
cea* through artificial mean» 
possible. Through this mean- I 
have imparted to six-year old wood 
a tonal quality that is equal • ’a)
year-old wood.”

I’hony St rad»
Whisenant says that a good I 

many of the so-called Btradivariu-! 
violin* in use today are in. rely 
copies, and would suffer r  nr 
pariaon with a well-mad« rst-, 
ment of modern manufactur.

" I f  Stradivarius made ail th. I 
violin* accredited to him." ny I 
the East Texan, "he would bav. 
to live several hundred yea; sod 
hia output would have filled a gi - at 
aiaed warehouse."

It takes Whisenant at least four 
days to make the simplest type of 
violin. He boast* that they are 
lighter than the average each 
welching from eleven to t* (Ive

B ru te  S tre n g th
VS.

Clecttic ¿ettfice
ONE KILOWATT-HOUR 

is equal to the muscle work of a man ...

• PUMPING THREE DAYS
• LIFTING WEIGHTS FOUR DAYS
• HAMMERING SIX DAYS
• CARRYING BRICKS FIVE DAYS
• PUSHING WHEELBARROW TEN DAYS
• SHOVELING DIRT ELEVEN DAYS

SPEAKING OF H c t J f  p9U >tt

Reddy Kilowatt it one-third stronger

* Pumping all day—
•Lilting 65 ton» up 4 feet 
day— •Hammering all day— O N I kil

I .(too

a H l . n l '> li rk eifuah 4 ' tu ll i ,  <i 
• nough In run anali kilt h tn 

fan.

a man'i uork eifual< f i  t u l i i, 
nr enough for beating pad

on " l o u "

1 x-________________ ___
I man i uork ttfualt 2 1 uallt 
ot enough to run fond mixer 

vn lou I f>tr J.

O urying 16.7 tom of brick up 
11 foe* in a day—

•Wheeling 51 ton» up 3 feet in 
a day—

•Shoveling 25 ton» of dirt up 5 
feet in a day—

,i man i uork tyuah 2> tu ll i ,  
or ftn ngb for small hghl 

bulb.

a man's uork rifilali 12 ita lli, 
oi enough to run large 

elettri, tlotk.

a man'i uork ti/imh 11 stalli, 
or enough lo ripetale 

small radio.

ilowatt-hour i 
,(>(>0 watt» o f e le im

energy. T im  ix one third i 
than one h»ir»cpowet Tk 
!"U , wi \a\ "Reddy K »1»—
iv tint-third wronger thaw 
hnrvt "And manyninivvtnx 
than a man *

A man, for example, han 
>ng right hour» doc. .nr.tm  
liK>t-|Miundv ol work. It lokor-i 
J.6AA,2(M) foot-pmmdx ta sake 
one kilowatt-hour. fhws w* 
learn that the man with >hr 
hammer does 18 per t m  •> a 
kilowatt-hour'» work «n u  xres 
age day. Th i» i» equal t *  UM 
w attv, or, in turn, 22.A n u n  per 
hour. No it take» a man appt—o 
mattly vix daw to do thi »asm 
amount o f work that llr r irn  
*e r\ lie dins in one hour*

I I therefor« »tr im  turiW 
and unncervxary— far Mr» 

or AX omen to do work (k s  
Kcddy K ilo w a tt  caa - »aa
should do. L lrctrir . r ta n  
pump», hammer», cu_ dr haw 
|oh» more cheaply andrfhrarwiV
than men.

AX hy do \\ omen contaMw ta 
pt rform the hard tasks ■  ikr 
home - No one ha» taken tsar as 
ligurcthc loot pounds.il 
»he expend» in washing t 
and dishes, cooking over 
type »to»«-», .»weeping aud < 
similar distasteful work, 
ever the amount, it’» »at« •* « f  
pose it might he re'duerd ky rtsu- 
thirds if the home » » »  ALV
ELECTRIC.

The average ra t idtwfa«*
e le c tr ic  ra te  It LES5 ffcne 
S cen ti per kllowatt4mm

•d-iwd on avarags wattage generated.

WfestTexas Utilities
Com pany

/
V

«
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Farm Freight Rate Reductions
Added to Transportation Bill

------- • ---------------------------------- ----------- l
Tha essdaration of a policy of j 0 #ay ¡f they ,re extended to 1 

kty 10 export freight rate» on industrial product» going into for- 
*nd industrial product* was ei){n fields, the name privilege' 
iy  written into the new should be extended to agricultural 

Transportation Bill when the Houae p,,r|duct». If the manufacturer ofj 
ml Kcprtweutalives adopted an American plow, when he ship» 
amwaliorrit offered by Represent* abroad, gets a reduction in rates 
»ive Marvin Jones of Texas. ori|t.r to enable him to handle

t> e  amendment provides that hl„ production («otter, why in the 
farm products shipped for export name 0f common sense should not 
shall have johstantially the same the American farmer have the 
ad van tar ■ of reduced rates now Mnlr privilege’
given te industrial product* ship- The reason these discriminations 
ad frani factories to ports for ex ¡n the case of manufactured1
pert products, I think, is because the,

la a speech to the House, Jones producers of these products are 01 :
cited example* of rate reductions gantzed, arc able to come here and 
alkiwed industrial product* going claim their privileges, whereas the! 
abroad and then gave examples of farmers, great ndividualists that | 
the lack of reduction in rates on the> are. living in many instances 
dkipmrut- of farm commodities in thousands of miles from each other., 
vended fer other countries.

“ Whenever any industrial pro- 
duet ia afupped from a point in the 
rntanvr to a port location, destine,! 
for shipment abroad," he said, "the 
rate ia reduce«! from 2i> to 33 1-3
par rent Whenever a farm pro- ■ these great interests come and pre [

sent their claims and outline the I 
facts, hut it seems to nie thsn no 1 
man can justify such discnmina I
ti,«n m the case of manufactured 
products as against agricultural 
products. It should be corrected "

Sharks and Rising Tide Trap 10 
In Gulf When Shore Light rails

• charwe to comi» to 
present their caw? 

r right* and privi-

do m>t ha va th 
Washington to 

Atm thei
lag«»*.

*4Thc Inter*tat* Commerce Com
mission ha* been overloaded, and

rule therei*  »htpptni, a *  
is rm> red 'at i an.

**I aaaum* that the reason for 
the raductiou in mduutrial commod
ity rate.* u» to enable factories to 
rmm ffcli time a* nearly a* possible, 
aad iku* perhap* give tart ter prices 
far the product* in this country, 
aad ta encourage world trade Bui 
if that rule is fair with reference 
la  tadustriM

HEFNER NEWS
uradii 

bn ia r c 
4uatnsl 
apply ts

The 
from a 
her of 
Comm
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■

igh-

ruinmo.iitrès, wny ' 
ply tu agncultura! Qui t« * numUr frvkjnt Young
!» therr any par unty «rul many other countirt
avering »round in Wlprv h«?rt? Sunday. Ju!)r 30. at
ities that due* nut the Brook* family reuruwn at Ben
iw and basic pro- » hotIlf, where a *umpUous

ai11 et w«® spread un«i« 4* ithe ahaiitr
r pre senta tivr read er*. ÀPDruximatelv I b 0 ate

iiaugr
Ma ii<

rge** and 
• land and 
week-end

vi.it w:th her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* W A. Ham* and I 1* Don
atio and families.

Mr and Mr* George Weber, Jo* 
Weber and John Poison are on a 

¡ana and Arkansas.

rates for agriculture. guest* of J K. Cure and w
-When two farm implement* are Mrs. Y B. Umoho and 

simp|wnj ’r*»ni lmliariapolt® to New California left first of tl 
Oriemisi. Jones said, "one of them «̂»r their home, after »eve1 
Vi g< abroad. load**.! o.i the < 
gtatforn' unloaded on the *.
Mack, the one going into for« 
trad* .a**-* a rate o f 4* 1-2 c* 
pmr 109 pound*, whereas the on 
ho ased by s farmer in Ia>ui*iana trip to l 
Take» KLI cent- per 100 p»«jnd? If M *« C k \ Vis * ng
’T is -»flipped from Chicago to <1* * brother h* !*ak*\ >ippi.
veator., it h $1.06 it it is te be Mr. and Mr* Luther Brook* of 
v*ed ay the Texas farmer, but only rht* Hjo Grande valley. Ivan Brooks 
4$ I j  rent* if it - to go abroad of I Vrtale*. New Mexico, were 

‘• f f  whea* .* «hipped from Ama- among the Brook* reunion guest* 
nUe ta Gah*e*Um, the export rate here, 
ia f t  cent«- a hundred and the do
wn*!:«- rate also cent* a K V Burton of Benjamin, county 

*1 ru> redis’ tsuf treasurer o f Knox County, was a
*1 am not p vpared ♦** say that busm«*«* visitor here Wednesday 

privilege* are wrong, but I morning

CATGUT by an incoming night 
tide on submerged sand bar* 

far out in Matagorda Hay. Texas.
ten person® are believed to owe 
their liven to a *ma)l pocket light
hashed by a stroller on the beach.

The party, armed with lanterns 
and spears, had gone out to IGh for 
flounders They had reached the 
submerged flat* by walking an un
derwater sand bar that led through 
a network of deep channels popti 
la ted by «harks, sting rays, am! oth 
er vicious sea dan 1 ten® To enable 
them to Arid this ridge when the 
tide changed, they left a lighted 
lantern on the beach

After they had been fishing for 
several hour* the water began to 
•‘cloud up.“  according to (1. Ilrook* 
Taylor o f Pledger. Texas, a mem 
her o f the party Tbi® wa* the sig 
vial that the tide had changed and 
that the party would hare to get 
back to «hore Then they discover 
ed that their shore light was mi*® 
ing In their absence, the lantern 
had burned out,

“ The water began to deejwn and 
became *o cloudy we could not 
guess its depth by looking at it,” 
said Taylor “ It made a eti.lous 
booming sound that didn't !d to 
the composure o f the party 'Y e  »1 
s > could bear big flph, whit b w«-

Gossett Attacks 
“Machine Trust

feared were shark* *pla*hlng in
the channel* only a few feet from 
u*. and could *ee th. water whine 
a* they leaped through it

"W henever we wt»>od at! II. the 
sand oozed beneath our feet and 
we began to wink \V. noon lost all 
seuse of direction. We were Just 
stampeding back and forth across 
those bar*, shallow ami deep, in a 
vain search for oui sand ‘bridge’ 
to the mainland.

"Then a pin point of light appear
ed It seems that a man walking 
the beach had seen our lanterns. 
He had come uj*on our unlighted
beacon on the sand md realise»! 
our plight He at one« began signal
ling with hi* flashlight

"S low ly we worked our way back
to our ‘bridge ’ on which the water 
wai now very deep If that light 
had failed, or even «1:mined before 
we found the right bar we would 
have been out o f luck I*ut the light 
had been loaded, w« tound later, 
with fresh batteries *1 its beam 
clearly marge«! our way thiough 
ihe channel*. W ith*1 t it. no doubt 
** vernl IB eg would I' *•♦* been lost."

Mamber* o f the trty believe 
that the> were as > ivh in danger 
from «ting rays a from shark* 

. » t j ie  ra> cripple a
m*u mi b.tdly that may drown.
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BANNER ICE

( old Alone Is 
Not Knough!

Ice refrigeration offer* yea 
more than just Cold it 
jfffix controlled moul «oli 
and air rotulil lonrd cold a* 
wall. Fo«mU don’t dry out 
and lone their succulent 
tastine*« . . nar do they 
w i l t  because of stale, 
trapped dry air, in circu
lating m ait cold air!

I d  Is BKST*

0L08C TROTTING - - B y  m .Iv.ii

Washington Representative K«1 
« .osett w »» on record Friday »«  
urging the "destruction of the farm 
machinery truat.-'

In a speech on the floor of the 
hou- Thursday, Gossett asked con* 
areas to pass new legislation "to 
drat my this trust and monopoly 
that has for years preyed upon 
the farmers o f this country.“

I treasonable Frice*
Referring to a federal trade com 

mission report on the farm raachin- 
• ry manufacturer«, Gossett deelar 

i ed, "m the light of testimony, they 
stand convicted of maintaining a 
monopoly through which the farm
er* ,f this country are charged ex- 
borbitant and unreaaonahle prices 
for the machinery they are com- 

j pelied to buy."
He told the house that prices of 

farm machinery have been going 
up since 1916 while prices of farm 

j , ommoditiea have fallen off
"We have witnessed in the eco

nomic life of this country a start, 
ling situation,”  Gossett declared. 

I "While the price* of farm com
modities have gone down, the price* 
of farm machinery have gone up. 
While the price* of many other 
commodities, such as automobiles, 
have gone down, the prices of farm 
machinery have gone up."

He told the house that ‘“the 
family sued farmer can no long
er buy machinery necessary to run 
his farm, Irf present trends con
tinue, family sited farmer*, if they 
continue to exist, will be forced 
to the dangerous, undemocratic 
necessity of pooling their commun
ity machinery."

live  < »aipanie*
According to the FTV report, he 

sai«l. "some five machinery com-

panii**, among w 
«luestionably is a 
tion, probably do 
per cent of the i, 
busine-» of this ci 

"The courts ha« • 
break up the farm 
under present la » 
and urgixl the er . 
legislation to han>:

ih there un- ; 
rust combina- 
. 'ter than !H) 
rm machinery
«try.”
sen unable to 
achinery trust 

Utissett said, 
tment of new |

it.

Lyall'a home town and other town* 
in that county also had repiesen- 
tativea enrolled

In addition pi lectures on fire 
fighting and fire prevention, the 
theory classes also learned about 
health, bodily hasanl», life saving 
and methods of body recovery. The 
drills and evolutions csivered eight 
sections which include«! work with 
Udders, tools and safety, hose, sal j 
rage, attack theory, extinguish
ment, hazards and disaster opera
tions. All firemen had to spend 
three hours o f actual work in e*« h 
section ami then at the conclusion 
of the course were r«n|ulre«i to pa»« 
a written examination on the work 
taken so that the rate reduction 
can he given their towns.

The annual Firemen’s Training j 
School at Texas A & M College 
was started I«ack in 1931 when’ 
76 towns sent 1!H> men to learn 
how to com hat fire loss which had 
reached the startling total of more 
than $17,600,000 that year. Thrl 
first meeting was more of a con-1 
fe ience and those present decid««d; 
that something must lie done to 
stop the loss.

Something wa* «lone for when j 
State l.egislature met in 1931, the 
State Firemen's and Fire Mar- 
shal’s Asaociation was sutxvssful 
in having that body make an ap
propriation of »20,000 for the pur
pose of establishing the school at 
the college. The appropriation was 
expended in the purchase of fire 
fighting equipment and other per
manent apparatus and the s«>c.ind 
school was held with firemen from 
the large Texas cities serving as 
instructors.

Right from the start the fire loss 
in Texas began to drop and by the 
end at the 1938-31» year the f ig 
ure »as less than $7,000,000, an 
annual saving to Texas property 
owners o f approximated} $11.000,- 
000. In addition, representation u‘ 
the school earned the towns rat« 
reductions, which now total almost 
$600,0000, or an average of about 
$60,1X10 yearly. Ls>ia> of lives in 
fir*« had also de«reas«.d in propor
tion.

In 1933 the firemen decided that 
the training work should be car
ried i n the year-round in the field 
so they a«ked for and received an 
appropriation of $4.000 yearly tu 
pay the salary and expenses of 
Chief Frank Williams, of College 
Station, who now spends eleven 
months of the year visiting fire

dnpartments all ovar the state and | 
instructing the members in the la- 
test methods of fire fighting and
fire prevention.

According to H. R. Hrayton, pro-) 
fessor of inorganic chemtatry at
the college and director of the 
Firemen's Training School, not 
only has the attendance at the
school maile better trained “ smoke 
enters” but the work has made the 
people of Texas more fire preven
tion conscious and save«! them mil- 
lion* «if dollar* in fire hisses and 
premium savings.

The exist of the annual training ; 
school is covered by the $12 fee 
charged each fireman attending. 
However, this fee also includes his 
room and meals while at the school j 
for the five day course.

A check-up this year revealed 
that approximately two-thirds of 
the firemen present were attending 
their first training school. The 
same survey also brought out that 
26 men present had registered for 
every one of the ten training 
arhools held.

L O C A L S
|t*'n Guinn returtn-d home the 

first of this week from points in 
Central Texas, vhere he ha* baen 
visiting for about two wt-ek«.

A. I.. Smith was a business vis- 
itor in IVnver City the first of 
this week.

\V. W. Reeves, of Iraan, oil well 
driller, und*-rwent an operation at 
the Knox City hospital last Mon
day after two weeks treatment.

Hob Roberta, employee o f the 
local Banner Ico., is in the Knox 
City hospital for treatment for a 
back sprain which he received 
while working at the ice plant at 
Matador about a month ago.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Tanner of
R<«ch«*ster were visitors here last 
Saturday.

N. S. Kilgore of Benjamin, form
er county judge of Knox county, 
ha« been very 111 the past week 
and is very little improved at this 
time, acrorvling to hi* physician.

Curtis Csiates was a visitor in 
Abilene last Friday afternoon.

PASTOR RKTI'KNS
Rev. H. A. Isingino, pastor of 

the Munday Methodist Church, ru-
lumed home Sunday night from 
Seminole, Taxaa, where he has been
in a two weeks revival meeting. 
Rev. Longino reportt-d a good re
vival, and said that much of the 
plains section received a good rain 
during the latter part of laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. I sham Brown and 
baby daughter, Hannah, of 1‘ampa, 
Texas, are visiting fremds and 
relative* here this week.

*

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M un d ay  
Plumbing Co

IVira: And when we get mar- 
ri«-d I’ll bake you the awellest 
bread.
Uanny: Nothin' doin' . . . mom 
tried that and me and pop in
sisted on

GOLUKN K R I’ST IIRFAD

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

¿B U Y  IT F R O M  
: YOUR GROCER

Sm f your Goldrn Krual H n p - 
per*. We give green at amp*.

Local Fireman 
Attends School At 

A. &M. College
Fire Rate Reduction 
Comes Ax Result Of 

Attendance
College Slat •!.- A total of 266 

Texas munirip.ilitie* had their 
name* placed . Texas’ Fire I’re- 
vrntion Honor Roll this past week, 
July 17-22, when they aent 669 
firemen to the tenth annual Fire
men’* Training School at Terras A. 
t  M. Colleg« for the five-day 
course.

Thoee cities represented at the 
; school Will benefit this coming year 
by a reduction of three per rent in 
their key rate pnorhled that rate 
at present ia in excess of twenty 

j cents. Fd Joht n, member of th* 
local fire department, was in at
tendance, which «ntitles Munday to 
this reduction.

The school thi* year was the 
largest ever held and for th# first 
time attracted a representative 
from a foreign country and one 
to represent a country-at-large. 
Juarrx, Mexico, «-nt I^onardo So
lis B. (correct 1 to take the course, 
and Maverick county delegated 
William Lyall, I .«gle i ’ass, to rep
resent them a a unit, although

\ \ v ~ V * v  v ^ ,

The Most of The Best For The Price

S52L..25C  £ ? _  10c 29c
TOMATOES n;__ , 8c AVOCADOS 15c
Also all other fresh vegetables and fruits the market affords.

Picnic Hams / £  u \rn\ ih 2 * » r  Lard lb 7 c
»ugar cured, lb “  1 III Bring Your Container

T ^ lT  T T ^  BELLE OF W IC H IT A — ....... 48 lbs $1.15
r  L U U K  BELLE OF W IC H IT A________ 24 lbs 62c

T k  iocomot v*
»rW-OSON iN Tw( UNI t f  0
« t a t i «  ocCuCOf o N l a w
ON T«u* 4VÍJ
w s í * * c a*t in  «O u t *  

Ca r o l in a  wu{ n îh (  
sOC0«TOTivi 'BEST F R if **c 
B ifa f t/P ArrçR »u f t  ,Qf - 
MAM T lfO  DOWN r >4 '.A U T .
TALef  B t C A u i f  - f  OiDN T / 
t lW f Tut MIÇÇ'NG SOLINC

T»;Ç r « -  8 '  a t  VNf
N£W YOOK VkOGLOÏ FAiO
■» » ’ " 'C fA C T  N C  C 0N Ç ID 6B -  
A&Lf ATTfMTiON IT .Ç 
T « »  r i e ç r  f O Q O  C A P  

Su«L T N 1 6 0 6

M t  o f  tw e  M O L Y  C R O S S . IN  
COLORADO. GETS ITS NAME

f r o «* T * e  s n o w - f i l l e d
R AY IM f5 WMtCM IN T E R S »Ç T

ON TWC S lD C  TO  F O R M
a  g i a n t  w h i t e  c p o s

Telf NfW
»v O R l D S  r e c o r d

'D « î O v f  Q w A T f  o  
C l tO f O  r u c u r s  

? SET «UNE 12 1039 
6 y TED B E LLAK , 

2 7  y e a r  o l d  
S a i l - P l a n e  e n g i n e e r  
WNO SOARED f r o m  

‘ TüRGfON BAY. WiS, 
O VER  LAKE MICHIGAN 
TO f  Rank  FORT. micm. 

IN 62 MINUTES
Iff

TELEPHONE
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COMMERCIAL
!/4

I

MEAL 10 IKn 
5 IHk

Vinegar
l |*r Gallon jug 29c SS t 10c

Northern Fancy

1)KV SALT, lb 9c PINTO BEANS ;.lbs
lbs

29«
Me

Government inspection Eliminiates All Doubt As To 
Diseased Meat.

OCR .»IKATS ARE GI ARANTKKIl TO PLEASE

VEAL " « I . S t e a k s  25c Oleomargarine L  23c 
Genuine Lamb IliU  24c Pork Roast S ™ " ,

C ALL  CECIL FOR DRESSED ERVEItS

.MarshmallowsN Cg Tea 'r'i"."«! 25C  HONEV 4 7 0
I Ih p k g s - 2  for * .  . Sav i ng  of 2.V on Pound * lb «-traetesi f  #  V

AT OUR HEN • HOUSE
SHORTS 100 lbs $1.30 
BRAN 100 lbs $1.10 
Egg Mash 100 lbs $1.89 
Ovster Shell 100 lbs 90c

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE 
EGGS, No. 1, in trade l i e
FRYERS m
<>l K HFNHOI SK l.s AIR-CONIMTIONFU. TOO!

exhorns . lb 9c
•2 to 2 1-2 Ita. lb 12c

WHF.KK MOST FOLKS TRADE I

ATKEISO


